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JAS. O'HALLORAN, Q.C.

BATONNIER DISTRIoT OF BEDoRD BAR.

M i. O'ALLORAN vas born near Fer-
moy, Cork, Ireland, in Septenber, 1822,

and is therefore nearly seventy-seven years of
age. He came to Canada in 1828 and vas
educated at the University of Vermont, fron
which he obtained the degree of M.A. in
1843. For a time he served on the Com-
missariat staff of the United States army
during the American war, and obtained a

splendid reputation at headquarters while
serving in that capacity.

Eventuîally Mr. O'Halloran returned north
and was called to the Bar of Lower Canada
in 1852, and practised at Cowansville. In
1864 he was created a Q ' .d Monck.
From 1861 to 1867 hE.t -resented Missisquoi
in the Canadian Assembly. He vas the
prime mover in the building of the South

Eastern Railway and President of the coi-

pany. That the road was ever - built was

due in a large measure to the perservance of

Mr. O'Halloran in the face of. the most

obstinate difficulties. When the South

Eastern was acquired by the Canadian Pacifie

Railway Company, he was retained by the

larger corporation as its solicitor.
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In anothar part et ttxis Issue notice Ia tek-
an et Uic, Intention ot the MIaBsiseuOi Iiieto)r-
cat Society te hoid a îxtcntc at Eccles Hilli on
Domini-on DBy. le tiîis connectien it ntay
net lie unitex'asting te publisli an a(cceunt

<'f -the stct'mtsh tixat took piae at Eccles
llit on tha 2til MaLy, 1870. 'fTI;e accouxit la
taken frnm a 'pamphlet pubtishad ln the yaar
fellowtng -the -disLtu.rtYances Of %vixtch It tr&Zts.
The pamphltet is cxttted "A Bniaf Acceutt
et the reniaan Raids on ie r.%tisslsquoi Fracn-
U!er in 1860 and 1870." aýnd ivas WIvtten1 for
tha, eontessQfi pxxnpose et'sx hvn e.cpart

taLken by tic Duxtia Horne Guards le thc
aCtair. -

Since tirat tie IL ný%v gencratten lias
sprung -upi, undi wa areý asxured. tlîat snalnY
men anid -'ivoMOnn, as wattl as yeunger people,
aven, those Wvii reZide close te tire greunfi,

xne histexlI Y the Incidents relaetcd, have
nceer healrd anyttng ibut -tie Tniot vagua

dactîinaet then.
Arter descrIbing the Incidents et the raid

et IgGG, itnd tire tîisteny et 'the rformaULton et
tîxe i-tomne IuILrds, andi Uic avents just prier
te the actuat attcxnpt at invasion made bY
the Fenians, the nantrater conLtinrues:

About sundeivnw Caiptain *Westover txid ai
ronsuttatoxi wItii lits xne -ed a ipart efthUi

farcc rcturx1ed te tiicr homes. .. ... Tley
wve aIt te rO1ture on-the tûoewng i-nitng

and 'brtng proviziens for these %v ha icePt tire
n!guit -,vatel. The camnes et ticese %Yhco re-
inained, whe ltetrally tot t-heir tives ln tîxair
bands, -wcre: Asa .Westover,' Andrew Tai

~ Et~ekR. L. Gatcr, James MoRe, Davidt
4"'\Vcstovex, :cpexx.Ser Scott,' jetua -mtckeringr

Austin I1111, Lynxsen Cati, James -McfltnOY,
Gaex'ge Longewey, Menvitie Rublea.

.About aine o'ecc on tie evetng -oftihe
211h., a despatch -%vas sent te Capta.1n West-

ever et Eccles 1-1111. This tetagrant, as wvii
lit zeen wias -fx'oxn Colonel Chamberlain te
lia uncle, Dxr. G. Cîxanabrtain, et Fxetiglis-
bux'g, and rant asi toileiva:

t<'elighsbux.g, M'ay 24tli, 1870.
3 pari.

ily Tele.-rapi frrnt Mon treai.
Te G. Cliantherlale,

Westover and Rted Sca't-me stxoxld e-
cuipy etd reniari positioni et once, if possible,
xxnd pester Uxe lank et UnY Paxrty crossIng.
I 'go to -StanbIri<igc by next train.

(Stgxxed) B. Chsjmberltn, Lt.-Cel."

Tlis tetegraun contained tixe ftrst enceiirag-
ing wox'd front axîy quartexr, andi Inspired Uic
Mtile .pax'ty ot guards cciv tett te thLexiselve8,

iîl freali courage te de tixoir duty ln the
trytng situxation ten iviitcli thew -wera ptacad.

The ntglxt provad excaadtngty dax'k; se li-
tensa. indaed, -'ias tixe gtoemn that tixe ivatcl-
ors coutd -net CIstingui adi otiar's par-
senus et tixe dSl.tanyce cKt a few tact.

A 'pax't et tlîera %vaxe stattenad la an olxi
lieuse, kniown 'as the Eccles Hanose, whUe
anotlier ptcket n'as establlshed te the wiest,
bûtweenie illI and the roa:d, le ex'dax te
Preveet a sux-prise front tixat quarter.
.An araitngexîet wias -meute, bas.Idas talc-

-tng the aoboya px'ecauxtons, ivitix e youeg min
Nvho coîjxl-e relad upon. te ivatctx tixe Faxi-
Ian nioveniants, and coxnte Iera tîxen te
gîve ;varning et titeir e-ppreacli.

lOotîveax tan au(d doyen o'clock this mas-
songer canme 1x1 gx'eat bxaste te say tiiet large
numbars ef thOt %vere advanclng, as ivas
sIIplieaed, te teice up their pozitien on ex- near
Eccles 1-1111.

Almeat rnmadtatciy ettar tîxis message wa.s
recaived. the littla parîy heard the roll et
%vh'eela &long the road ladlng' frOmn Frank-
iii,, aed ltatenei Intcntly te mrakte suxre If Il
I'as a% single vaixicle approaching, or wlia-

tbcr the hests arx'ayed egateat tbent lie
raty tatten up their 1ice et marc-i with tàxe
design et seeurtng theti' old caeuping-gx'oxnd
uiider cever et the darknxess.

As the seueds came nearar. tlxcy made cure
there -wcra but Lîve caxilges, -%vhich, atter
croslng the boundiaxxy Une staekenedl their
herses te a 'ivxlk, and the occupant et ore
vehiee called 'te a. PLrrou ln tixe etixar )i
tixeso %vords:

'We arc ei invaded territery. We axe le
Canabda," xixd addad, 'Iwa shaht le hatted be-
£otre wc got tiareugli."

';" "Who 'iîli lixait -us?" enctuixed lixe of tixe
ailier *avggon. "Thora are ne troops on tice
bordera, and the votueteers are net cetlid

"I :teli you ra 'shallb h lted]," tha flrst
ivant ce, 'betore iva get through; -for West-
over's com-pany ta eut, end ihere ta a stew% et
theni."

A -moment later and Captaîn Westoer,
w.ho lied walked ferîvaid and was a, littIe
nacrer the ltne ihan lits niexi, gave tire %verd
the iast epeakex' wias txpectng, aeid has
"liait" 'breuglt lieUh vaggons tea a uidax
st-s edatUJI

Ho dastred te knew tîxe nomes et tua e r
dles ami thair 'bxiLness. 'Yheîr namnes %vere
Frank Jehnzon andi Clark Barnai. Captai
Wastovar, cet batng ecriuatntad uc'ith the fer-
mer, went foxavard wlth tliem te the Guard
House, s.nd catied 'te kcew It any of the

man knew Pink Jelinson,.o etiglgate.
Lieutenant Geter answared In- the affirma-

tIve, ami atCterîwajýd tliay uere qÙexc>nedl.
BaVaey's buainem.

nierely'-te lais own raxly, white Jehnson
.eld ha liad 'been eat St. Armand Station
somattte, durnlng tlie day, and lied bacc en-
guxgad 'bi Captain. P. Smth te drive front
thcre te St. Albans and bectc te Cois Cor-
ner, and report aeytling et tctcx'eat ha
mîglit leain. .,wittî regard te the Fenian
movemnents te oe Jolie Moxris, who was te
meet., hm there.

Captete Westever ecqutred %vlie Je'sui Mûrx-
rist ivs?

Johnsoni coctessed lis Ignorance, but scep-
posed lie 'wiglit ba a police detectiva.

He nias than deairad te report te the Home
Guards, -'xhich lie g~.hJsl reports i'.xacly

agreing iUi v 1td xd fbetere learn-
cd, le ad,11on t ;n 'hleh - nformed tlier
Iliet the force _Mh t%, niessenger .iust
mentiened lied B ie advancxîg was,
fox reesonLs îvtth whx, ewias anttx'ety un-
ecquelifed, raturel-cg 'ta their campl; tirat;
lic lied Pessad thent after thay tureed back,
and that thaï xauntberad ietiveen tive and
tliree hucdred.

Atter glving ts extrealy saLttstactory
Information Uiey 'were aintoxvcd te pas on1.

It appears ihat Ihe levaet of£un liad net
<utle dasarted tire yeungex' gtuax'1iimen on
tîxus 'thctr tIrat f-dgtat of actuel service; for
Il eccurrd, at ts Juncture, te Pickertng
and~ Scott te liasten torward e short Is-
tan.ce te a ces-re(adf taading te Uie road
te Pigeon -Hitl, end ialt tlic paxtues a second
tume, te ox'der te mnage It appear that tlîeir
numnbors ivere sutttctcntty large te kLep

pIlokets, eut le att directions.
Accerdtnigiy, thaï lied atztienefi tuent-

sEtyca ln tire roed, and 'xvrc reedy wlth
their "hit" ivàien the waggons dreve up.

The travettars uppeared groaty aurpniaaed,
an4â destred te knexv why tlxey wene agein
sieppad. The piet wantcd the coutixter-
stgn, end ordered tuent baok te get il, ex-
PectIng, et the sente tine, as thaï atter-
wa.rds seid], a savane répnimend rer the part
thaï lied plaiyed.
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The Baft/e of Ecc/es IHi!.
CaiptÀjin Westovex' iwsjs staggered wlxen

tire i)arties returned. His; fIrst theuglit tvas
tixat the Fenians bad corne 111 by Borne
micre circuitous route, aned were behind as
Nvatt as beteore them; auxi se PIeàsjà Ncs

ha to find lts mistakte, that ha couid readiiy
torgive the stra-tegy prs.ctised. by lis merry
guards.

Two or tieree heurs after titis occurrence,
Lieut. Geler and 'Mr. A. Ten Dyck, being art
dutY tcxgether, lied rweiied ecross the luxie

an.d a short distance Up tire hLUI on t1hc
ollier side, when thaï hecard a, carniage ap-
rrToaciiing. They hastenaed bacir te the line,
aind Mr. Tan Dyck piaeed bxtm5eif agaliist
the tron post, -while Lieutenant Gailer steuxi
on the opposite Bide ot the road. Titus they
%vaited tit the wagon <treve up, whan zt
liai t -%vas ordcred, and the businiess oft Vie
tivo macn %vire werc seated tn it clnianded.

Tlîey *saiù Uiey 'wcera poing to report te
Gcxae O'Neill, end said they hatd liapars
te 'Drae they were ait right, and one or
themn gave the word "W&nouskcy," supposeil
tii be the Fenian countersigie.

Mr. Tan Dyckc tn'formend thent ttxay ware
ln Canada, on 'tvhich thcy endeavored te
back ttilr teame areund. R-He, àiovevar, or-
derad thern foiivard at once, an<l, teaving
Icething very like the «"clc" of coclctng
a rifla, ttxey oeayexi tîxe order.

"Mtien oppostp the G-uaýrd -4touse thî'Y
stoppad, and catc-d for t-le capîtat,, wvix
quasticexi( the 'pnisoners as to ii't busi-

-ness. Tlxey annswarjed again, "'Dlo "eport to
Gencrai o'Natlt.1"

Tliey -%vara tîxci ordarexi torwerd.( ti
QOeeka Corners uiider ascort af Lieut. Gatar,'
George l)n.geway, Lynian Cati, James Me-Etroy and Spencer Scett, te bc, givan inx
c'barge cf -the voluxiteer tfoîree, whlcli tliay
lied just thern lea.rned by a apecieal inesse.1-
gcr frorn Colonel Chaniberlain, hed errIved
tIere in amatil njmbers.~ Vihls %va» lie.

ln, 1, t 2 6h as neax '9-ancey could
Iludge, betng unsile in tihe .rkîs te sec
tte tinta

The speciai1 messenger aboyealetudaxi te
trad breught word -tiat the volutiteers woutd
lia uP In tie iorninp. Captain Wcatover
se-nt .hack a r-equet te have them , maya for-
ivard at once.

When tue 'guards returned front cscerting
the pnIsonaers te Cook's Corner, tàley breuglit
a message £romn Àdjutant ILCcxn to have tic
l'onte Guartds "fIglit and tait back,' and
that. tlîey îvould bpe supperted at Uie Kvans
Bridge!

Thisbridge 'ta ever Pige iver, on the roa't
tntý Stanbridgc te Ceek's Cex'ner. and by

the directien or tire semae adijutant, wvas
takan Up durtng these days et excitemexît,
or rather the upver ler of 'Planks was9 re-
nieved, and the towan onres se ioosaned that
illey could lie hasttty ttxrown off lxx case ri
slioutd lic deamed daesirxeta teot se.

At four o'ctock on that morntng (lJtay
?S5th) Lieut. Baker arrtvad at Eccles' 111i1
with tiventy-one men et the Dun-haxn votuil-
teers. a, part of Ciuptaln Robinson's coix-
Panty. Thley cailed irer breakfaet, and Cap-
talii 'Westover sont -thrn te 'Mxr. Hetden's-
about a mite disLint-wxare ticy ivere pxo-
vtdad 'iitta wviat thaï rarired.

A ta-w hours Inter. Caipta-in ileekus, axid
about tue saine riun-bar et men, caxie VP
freTn StanbntIdge; ami about tan e1ciucit e'.-
anal Chaemberlain, Colonel Ostborne Smith,
Adjut:aet KInQp xtndCxptaIn Qas:.-,îgce nrx-
rivedl on the grexind.

Aftax vteîvIng the position, axid cnttrcty
aPnreovtng ot the course -%vhtoh iisd bacc
pursued .by tic 1-Tome Guards, and aise tire
piens they lied laid doive for, their txxrther
movexconis, -Colonel Smtithx conclixded by Fay-
tng they 'did net roquire anyone te cent-
mand or direct tt'em."

Colonel Smth r-ematlned Lat Ectles' Et111
about an heur, and ilion roturned iotwards9
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StanbrIdge, accempanied by Captain las;.
coigne. Before leaving, lie erdered a, picket
of tvelve men of tHe volun Leers to th(
PJ3geon HIli ioad.

Clptairi Westoi'i"s, eYwi meon began tc
erne ln ut dafLyligàlt, 'but dii] fot aIl ar-rive

until late In thse forcilotii.
About cilaven O'cloclk a.in. Captait) West-

avci' andI Mr. And3rev Te- Dyck wîent l0
M1r. Htîkieii's ta proeure seille diîîner andi
inake arr*angrenieits by w'hijciî soaeo et Ueir
idil coula be suppîîied.
'l'ie rinmbei of guaî'ds lefi. a thie grouiîd
rit this ttIne was -fk>i'ty-olîe, ail 0f w'lieîn

ior.k 'Part tri the figlit, ait] 'woere ready tg
fire at thse aippointed signl.

On arrim'iig at. lit-, iioideii's tîey founti
Lieutenant 1baler and seî'enteen mni of the
vOlulItceî's tllcre befure tiieni, îvaling for'
diriier. Just. as thes' 'ure c.m-menciiîg tg
rat thie report of gunLs Iv'atrzîcd thoci tilat
the Fenians %vere atteniipiing te malce u
etiniti ou ibtis sie; ana, aithougli tiicv tlrol'e
VVIth wisat sue] they coulti, _Siiy as
5ls the aighite vOiuliteeris '.vil(> were ait
table îvith thein, We t00 -tlt ta takuc p'i't

il- aiiything but SCcattei'iiig SisotS.
,oeil afteî' Cui'ptaiui Westover aria Mr. Ten

kLsmck ief t to ;G to dinnetr, U. S. elarsbai
Foster, 'with is dePUtY, Thiomas Paiiey,
cimzne Over, alla, whbilQ le xvas on the Cana-
d'anl sie, the Fenîianis noved dowvi narer
HIe boundary Uile alla loaded the!r giins.
'J'lie Mîar'siaJi, seeing tiieir uîîovLineîîts, di-ove
baek, and tlle ativance guau'd of whi:t Ivas
Intended as tHe siciruuliisli Uine, caine cil, ac-
comPalitod by al large 'numlber of thse i!iha-

iants of thec border tOwîis, .%vite lina assola-
bled ýfor the iuipose of seoing our iceopit?
iiYing 'beforo thse iivailing army.

Just jbefore the advanee guard staîtea,
anctiser body' uf tise renians matrched te
thse W'est, and took Up tilir Position on a

iln,,~ oX.il,. ,p&tiorzmbove aliludel ta
Opael'greatiy te TejolcQ--tîougii their jov

Ilrovad but Of shor't dui'atioî-as tiîey saîv
,:c'nîo of tle lloîîîe Guai'ds l'uni ln great
buscte to resuitue tliiiî places ut Ulic base of
tise bull, 'wiicii tiseY iiad ieft for a short
tinie Ili eider te a piuake of a ditiaci' kindiy
iruî'iîied foi' tiîiil by MI.tu. ana Mirs. Goddar'd,
livilîîg 'ludr tue 'boundaî'y.

Tiiuy liitd ucrceiy tuisted tue £ood, iIOw-
uveu, iiieli tHe ery, "iiiey'i'e colning! Uicyre

teaîniiig!" iiad wvarîî,d tiîom «., habten ta
their, Vositioiîs.

Soine 0f the io'okors-on fromn the A.imer-
Jean side roluuinlm eievated POSLk!îoiîs on higfl
Pltes Oft inber flu Aiva liy'ru's ut

wcreL vei'Y sean glaea te seek' (>%i'iiei' and
si*:I'i situations.

On tue arivet 1i of tiî ,,,,.i atiic hule,
u'iL Oruier "ivas 94,,t, )uY tiloit' leader, "Dciii-
bli. siio! ji oua tIîat the 1tome '3uar.it
aistiucctqIy heurt] It,

'riîtY camen0 ,, 'four deep, ahi], as sooli as
tue icat celuîi)" n ad .plissed the Un1e, bile
Suaî'ds iiruul, azoardling to Instruc'tioîs re-
eeived Ibefoîe ÇOai>tain Westove' iu'ft tise
9louni]; ana, at. tue siame moment, thse -v,,-
uinteeis2, nemv *undeî' Colonel Chsaîiu eriain's
comu it, disclicget tiîeir plcs.

At tiitc -lirst volley, itowvu, 0f ]luriigton,
feul deuil, aîîd atuîîost Instaiitiy tii0 wuarers
of tue "grenl" 'broDite tIleir line, ecattec'cil
aIna lied for cOvuî. Severai JunmeU oir tla
brld9L, %vent lider it, ana crawied Up be-
tmveii thc Ibaj'lc iii ana tanuiery; oHîtijs
took siîeiter beliid stuine fences, piîi'. of
Iiiber, buildings, or afiytlijig tliat coulId

mfford 'thumîn covei'; %viie corne of tiiejl anu
baci. ul thîe roa alla througli flyki c
ficlu. IL ÈwaLg îwhile, iassing threlig *,is
ibid( tisat the otheî' Fenians ivero kilIado.

Few Of tiieni atteniptell te reijurf the ilire
0£ oui, peoffle LUI tiicy coula do sa frin th.
sheicerea situationis tisey tiius securefi; buit
Ir thl% 'wajy a, sort 'of desuitory inriéug wnst
kept vip on bOt.h skies for upwards er an
beaur.

*Atter' the firing lia]d siackeneld, but wklî
*ail welre Ila aiixious expectation et a re.
iitwed and moraue ser'ions attaekl, a question
arocoe la regard ta aminuîitioîi. Colonel
Siîîiti, wvliem a, sPecial inesseîigor iiad

br'ouglit baceo te takie coninaid, ackçneî-
icaigel lits suy n'as scarce, saylîg lie liait
cent Ili haste foir minon-cspecialiy as. re-
garded cartriages for tue ]3allards used by
tue guards, lie vlîas very alixious. 1.;?*.
DYek ana Caiptaln 'Westever iiiforîned liîîî

tisat at, 'tieir Own residlences, 4onie six or
seven -miles 'distanit, they cadil had a re-

Scoîve of alle tiîeusaîîd rounds.
Atnîost iiistaîitiy eule et tue gtLar,,ds wvcs

diepatciscd for It, 'Wih Colonuel SinlLh's or-
ders ta use 'the gr'eatest haste, and] t Pîrecss
the sei'm'ic'es et aîiy Party ori teaiii tit, lie

in*Ight re,îui.e te expedite tue uîîctte.
In a curpî'tsiîîgiy short tiîîîe, IL vas ait

bacnd]; -but vcry 'ortuiîtelQY the deinand fai'
It %vs f ax tee thm'n inIglit. hav'e brLin exe-

îîE Cted.
''hien Lime renianu Party ci'ossod tie bouîud-

aixi Uine Gencrai O'Nell, iistead ot Ii".adilîg
tiîem Ilie a brave mn, oîutered Alva Ry-
kcîid's hause, aîîd ascetîdea tea îîu upVer rooni,
intel ding ta vieîv Lue coîiflict froin afar.
Blis stay 'Ucere, licimever, n'as choit, as M'
Flykard very SOOli dove liîîî frein ilis rAsi-

HIe ',mas dî'essmi as a civilisai, ana in cen-
gequence 'was net I)articuiariy i)otiŽ',i by
aliY of oui' mou. lie ran tiî'ugii Rylcard's

9101t.1 Lu a biill iviere Ille body ut Feiiiasîs mea-
tim..iied tubove hadt takceii up tlir posImIo..
This n'as a moement befor'e lits IcciiA 1i ,1i1.
îîîisgulded înen imere flyiiig millier the sp1ir-
:ted lire et tue Htne Guaî'ds and voluiiteer
front Ecles' Hill,.

United Stpctes Mishal Poster ivas at liîîîîd
Ir. relieve O'Neill et furtiior uiica'u;Iiîess ai'
respensibility by aî'îesting huai a tewx mniii-
ujes s.fter ho -Was di'tveii frin Itykirýd'
bouse. 'lsera, is litbie doubt aiiiong the ('a-
radians tha-t the î'ioie flatter ta'i beon
Provieusiy ar'rangea beLt-een tîemn.

Gcnc'al 'Lewvis aiso. anoltier ef 'ie se-
csflied Fenian leaders, teeS up lits poceitilrul
ficar RYlkaid's ibehlina e.Pile of lumrbeî', fraîuî
iývisej he lred avoy vigerousiy until uIl
smeke frem hUs rifle bor ;u is biidiîg-
place, wisen sc'îî' ouir 900d mIaricsmen

c well Crcoted ihe.r ali iîîut tlic cuaril
ai htis si,' iras distuu'bed by tlle builets anla
threwn hue.,uver'. Uluon tlîis lie sti'ippiied off

luis uuîiforni îuîld aceeUtî'eîîîeîs auîd craivied
cwy-s ae-ike-...tii at *a ote distLance te

inaSo a ruit1 fOi' lfo.
'li. Rylkard, wvio liadit atcec tusc niiile

proceeding, iUceked 'ail lits sweii -nd u.Iftfr-
liards Oipoe et Ito to Ui voluiltecis.

The Bishop's Visits.
llisliaP Bond -wiit maSle lits optscopai visi-

Lttons In tiiis distict dur'iîg juîîe alla juiy.
On Sunday, JTulie 4, lie w[l ho LLt St. Jabiî',»

F1
ai'nha.m, 6thI Waitei'loo, 7th; West

SimelTord, Sth; Iî'eî Ilili, LII; Brome,
Il lb; KZioNwitou, l2îtii; Cowansvdile
ana A"damsvllu, 132tii; Bedtfor'd, 14tlî;

ligh.sbuu'g, 18tis; DU1îîiîaîîî, 1'Jti aîîd 2Oth; Sut-
ton, Ilit.; .Abecorn, iliid; Gien Sutton, 23rd;

POttoxi, 235th; Bl3oton, 236t1i; Dastilaii, 237tHi;
lioccobel, 28tii; Northî Ely, 'Jqtbî; Seui Stuk,-
'y, 3OtIl; Ab]bOtUfOi'd, Juiy 2iii; Iiougemolit,
JuiY 'md; Soutil Roxtolî, ,Tu'ly 4tiu; Gia7 by
JuiAY 5Iti(l la ,,tuby

A r.u'berýO utplecîi weî'e being entertainîed
at a bouse iwiîre tlle dusLtll ivas te hoit
farli'iy n'orsbl duiIng wiiui each e1le
lîresent, M'as exilected te ruelLe a text efScrrIptuî'e. A young boy vîrhu formea partor thse eonîpany, 'aekei] lits braLins to r.ecel-
lct Heome ot lits Sunday-scuioot teacliing,avn] ivhen bis turn came, lu blurtea out the

fallomvilig: "MNy l'Ouco chah hbeaHid o. bouse
et prayer, but ye have 'made It a don of
thleves."l

The Brome County Historical
Society.

* 'llie Bri'ne Couiitv tlistoo'l Society ivas
* iroîisiaialiy orgamiced Alig'ust lStii, 1S97.

Oî'iZiatioîi colIIîIIeted_ cmi] society illeoî'-
elra ted 'itarcb tt, 189s.
Pliu'st gelle'uH al inual îîmee ti îg n'as lelul In

pelles ',%etlii.lzai Ha.ll .iaiiiarà, 2Sti, 19911.
'l'îe feliotvicg brio£f Constitutionî alla by-

1lws werL adciute:-

CONSITTyION.
NAI'îtE.

1. This Society chahl bc calicot Itle 13i'nîe
Ceunîy listaijeaLi Society.

OI3JICTS.
ir. il.s objeets shahl 'bu Llio lresurvatiali of

soleil îîmUtiel's as suai i ho et local lit,,tiuri
Ilii d'est 'ailu tue i nii'aveluielt ur its mleii.
hors.

OFFtittS.
'l- t lifs cr shlait c-Olist. cf iloîîorary

Pi'esIdQnts, a, Pi'csiduiit, a 'seuretary andu
TI'Casîluerý, 'a Vice-''usiuielît for acli T'on-
hiiI Ini tire County cil] foui' Diiectors for
ecci 'Tonipi, a1i'nlicl tuae \'ce-Pri''eliît

Of tue Society l'oliîesaîtiîi' lits 't'cîvîishiip
shahl bcel ale.

Thie ic-'cioî shal 'ho P'e.sideîits
i r thiiei respiective Tnis, s

iElX'lIDCIYPIvE COMIN" it
IV. Tlîeî' sluml 'be an itxecutive Comnîmit-

tee. Thmis Exeoutive COiîîniittee shahl he
c'unuosed er -tlî 'HiouIO'iuîy 1'eiIî,tise

l'iesldeîit aîîd tue *Secrctary alla Treasuuer.
*JcNNUAL MEDlETING.

V. Theire shah 'M affluai nmeeting ot
lise Somuieî'y, mvii *111LLI tlie lace ini thec

.îîOuîtl cf Augusq c':îCuî yeai'.
tll)tIrTINGS.

VI. 'Meetings .'îaiy he calio] 'by tlîe Piel-
de*nt ou' 2-t tise requust ut 11-1W~ tîo iiieiîîbeýi
et tise Eucecutuî'e Conîittee.

BY-LAWS.

FE ifS.
1. Tise Annuai 'tees 0f unibei's shahl net

1lie less thon 25 cents.
LIFEM12IliiS

2. 'lîe îiayuuleît ot thie sul, mot hve dollars
ut aîîy Uie chah»I elîtitie Llîe ]auîoî' te tlle
i,osilon et lirfe inember.

OPruFCI0fR7S.
H-ONORAnTlIltl)tTSJug S. W.

PO-Ster aîîd Mr'. -Lester Biail.
PRuSIENr.Ioiolabu 1 sUjce W I. W.1rLyuîci, D*C *L.

Ei'uist 'lt. .rayloi', lIt.A.
DIXLECTOIIS POIL BUiOMît TOWNSIUpV

lIonoi'1abie S. A. li'siseî, Coi. O. p. patteiî,
lecsJeruuuîumîu C. Pate'u' alla Jauîîes C.

Peites.
WEDST IJOLTON....dlîcss.s. IL. P. Diubeyce,Daniel A. Gjolamiugs Eccua Natiianil Davis

ai,] David 'Causene.
E'AST 13LVN.lrs 

1% . 1larvcy. jus-
tir,. Aylie ci' iae, 17. 1'. Cliiiauieciuilîan
D'avid J. Ranau.

PoTTN-Aeý4-el . L P. Noea, ,vaiter
')ie',D A. N'lalisOi an] P. P. Saule.

SU'JTON - 'Alssi. n. lju'o%%'u, Lf. A.D'eu', Dr'. '1. 'r. 'lItaK'DoiiWIal aiîd Johnî Dî'aîî)e,',EAST FlNtMu~u . IL. A.La-iClie, rit W. 1ligglns, Rcev. 1:t. ]D. Huils ana

In -future nutiibLt's ert hia niontiiy, artLieiesor Inter-est 'wil] ap>earl as te eaî'ly austoulîsa exîufrtriuues of 11e î,iauîuuu's of tîle ])18-tuiet -ot Blldord. Maiey nf tiiese huit bc5rueiluliy lVltteu for lus, und i ti tend] teinaile tLIs 'MAiîtiuly IaealIy hîîtcrustuug andt
vaiuable.

A amuseull lias 'beau o-pLned in KnewhIton,ani eveul ne\%' lias ruecei a I cLiSuoa
nn'ber Of inte'estuug relies.

Il Is luOpeti hLaut thle Ilis4tOrieal SocleLieset Slieffoi'd andi Miscsq(ucu iR 'aise estas-Ilsh musoums.
rMany a tblng -is rbolng nowv dcstloyedl wisliivoula boe prectous hil ccietftr

goneraleins. 'eee rftr

1.- -
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Footwear for Ladies', Misses and Children
At the old established Boot and Shoe

Store of

A Smyth & Mllin
...... COWANSVILLE

Never befoic in our long experience of buyitng shoes Itave wee had such a stock so comiplete as lt the present time. Bought direct froin the

tt:mfacîtucrs i large qtantities, d fo cash, ire dcy coipetitioi in tihis line. There is no limit to your cloice in otr stock. We keep, nearly
eveiy grade of shoe there is in the itaret fromtt $1.00 to $3.50, tand evty miake fron thc strong leaulter to the finest inmported Calf and Dongola.

Wide Toes, Narrow Toes, Round Toes and Pointed Toes. Wide Soied

Prenella Congress. Light and Dark Tan. Cofiee and Chocolate Color. î

JUST IN, A LARGE QUANTITV OF TENNIS SHOES FOR CHILDREN, BOYS AND MEN

OUR P>RICES ARE TilE LOWEST IN TIE TRADE

SMYTH & MULLIN, THE BOOT AND SHOE STORE, COWANSVILLE, QUE.

A RELIC OF THIRTY=SEVEN. rench-Cantii Population throughcut a
large 1*('portion Of thîs district are exctted Lo

Thirough the kitdines of Mr. M. O. Hart, effer Rebotion and te perpetratoi of cuL-
notary publie, of Cowansv·lle, we are enabled rge upon poaceate and acit dtsposed tn-
to preseit otr readers in this issue witti a habitants of Ihe country, IL devoives as a
copy of a document of historie interest dsîty *ultoîs uvery truc and faîttîful subject
wllich tie lias in lits possession. The docu- Ot 1-1er IaJeStY Lo cotn fotianrd and declare
mont wras drawsnsi and signed 'in 1837 at St. his toyatty, Lo express lits terîntioi b
Armnand E;ast, 'and Is a fleclaraton of allegi- ststain tIe Insttution ot the country atd
atce and loyalty that as tmore important Lîto suîîrcîîîaey et te is-and to aantaîn
Ii those troublous days thant IL would bc li tte connexion so happ-iy sunststtîg taen
olir Own iore peiLeen-ble Uies. h cutyaç heprn ae.%p

The document ca.me to Mr. Halt's Pos- thererore, lier Majestys fatLtfut sutjeoLs,
session somine years ago and Is highly prized ositiansen tetongtng Lo tte conspany of
by him and well taken care or. When tie Catt Henry fler, of tIe BatLaion ethe
obtainted It, -It was creased and worn ts inmany CouîîLy or Msstskoui, tîcroty sotcnînly pro-
placos. lie, iowever, hîad IL carefully mount- tise ant agree to ta dut readttsess, sits suct
cd on a tîsat and 'framîed, so that ntow, apart seaiions as an oan rovtdo ourseives, Lo aeL
fron accidents, IL ta caIable of wisLaid- at a moments wartitg iten or scrsices
Ing the ravages or tiie for nany years to tiai' ac requtret to ireteet our fettos sut-
comle. Jeets fin insul aîc outrage, to asstst LIe

The docenîîîoîLt Is witLLtten In long lines bravo ant ststain te istLutic of our
aeross na paper about Lwelve inches in width. country aid 'put doan Rotetiut.
'The writing Is in a very neat and legible St. Armand Dat, lUt Novenîbet, 1837.
hand, a curious feature or It being a funny
ittIle supîerfluous curvedt stroie downvard ITENRY BAKER, CAPT.
towards the left, from the end of each letter PltILlP TOOF.
s." As will bc -noticetd the diction is very JOhN CALLACHAN.

good. Two oddities Jn spelling occur. One JANES x EtAN.
is "connexion," Instead of the more inoderi SAAC STEVENS.
"coineeict.'' ThL other Is "Iissiskoui,'' TNtES CARTY.
tistead of "Missisiuoi," as we spell It to- FREDERIC VINCENT.
day. GABRIEL D&LBECI.

The signatures, eiglty-onîe in all, are In JOHN BUR-ART.
four paxallel vertical coluns. .t is %ti the \ALLEI MONTEITH.
greatest dificulty that sone of thot cî.n bc JOHI VINCENT.
utecipiheretd. One Is oittIed froms the printed TRUNLAN BUR.
list, as IL is Impossible to make IL out. Ai An uadectiiiîerabte tinîe -curs bers.
interrogat.ion iar Is placed after sote of LE1If. (?)
the pîrinîted namîes to indicate that a doubt THOMAS BRLLL.
exists as to wetetir it lias been rgihtly de- PuLl? VAN DE \VA'l'RS.
el.hered. JAMES îLUSELL.

The signatures would tae a. curious IIN1IY SALSBUIE.
study for the reder of ciaracter by iand- iNtARIN SALSBURY.
writing. If character is shoan in a person's HENRY CALLAGEAN.
weriting It would probaably bc mtore in evi- E. S. REYNOLDS.
dence at the moment of signinîg such a idocu- LEICESTEL ifYNOLUS.
nîcîst thai at an1y othter time. R. C. REYNOLDS.

A decade ago there wcre nany survivors A. L.
of that band cf eighty-one led by Capta.n JAMES W. TOOF.
IIemry Baker. To-day those whlio reminii PHII>P lTTENlORE.
alive aTe very few ii nu.inber, and could pro- WILLTAM EVENS.
bably bc cottted on the fingers of one hantiid. JO? 'EYNOLOS.
Mr. Hart has knicowntii many of the signers ALLi,.'DErt YOUNG
personcally and professionally. DAVID BtRBANK.

We loupe the publieation of this document JOHN TtTTENIORE, J.
will drnte out somne iersonal reilinlscenîces x OBRINE.
ef events of. Rebellion days. JOHN KRANS.

Foliowintg is the nsanîuscript: THOMAS REYNOLDS.
At of Lthe Iue Lte present, nyvno the LAWRENCE SASBURY.

H1TNRY SHUTTS.
J. W. McNEILL.
GUY PATTDRSON.
ISAAC LAGRANGEa.
LEONARD TITTEMLORE.
A. S. PHILLIPS.
JACOB TOOF.
SAMUEL Il. LEONARD.
ORVIL REYNOLDS.
ALANSON x EVANS.
HENRY TOOF.
JOHN CALLAGHAN.
J. O'NEILL. (?)
ALONZO ROBERTS.
GEORGE KRANS.
PHILIPt H. KRANS.
THOS. THOMAS.
JOHN SIMPSON.
V- M MOREY.
JOHN PEIR.
JOHN SCHOOLCROFT.
WEIGTPiMAN REYNOLDS.
JOHN BLOIS.
JODL LEAVITT.
PETER WILLARD.
NILES EVANS.
JERMIDAH SORNBURGER.
PAT'K CALLAGIAN.
ZER. LEONARD.
RICHARD CLARK.
D. W. TJTDEMORE.
NELSON VINCENT.
LOUIS GOWETT.
JOHN TOOF.
CHARLES S. TOOF.
LEWIS REYNOLDS.
JACOB LAGRANGE. L-
GEORGE VUSON. (?)

O-LMiER ROBERTS.
JOHN SHATTUCK.

x JOHN LIMOURE.
DAVID L. SMITII.
JOHN COWDEN.
BENJ'N REYNOLDS, mîilltliaman.
C. S. REYNOLDS, SEN.
OMIE LAGRANGE.,

Oddfellowship.
During the month of May the Oddfellows

of the district have been celobrating the
eightieth anniversary of the establishment of
the Order, which has during the past three
or four years ben making rTapid growth
bore, and seemts to he very popular. Strong
lodges are in existence et Farnham, Water-
loo, Bedford, Granby, Dunham, Cowans-
ville, Sutton and Knowlton.

7 " ýeý
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TRAMPS AND TRAMP LORE.
By J. A. E.

A brigit iiiilitary-looking young fellow in-
tVred the study or Professor Max Muller
about the year 1850, shorbly after the Sehles-
vig-1Iolstein war, rep'senmtinîg hiîmîself as an

ex-Officer i theis tah armuy who iad seen
active service lin the recent confliet. He en-
listed the interest and attention cf the pro-
fessai' hy telling of lis dasertion te the
rebels, hils capture aid imri "isomceit after
one of tihe engagements, bic degraudation by
bis former superior o'kers, and his ultinsate
convlet.ion for higli tr:isan and sentence te
death. Singeulaily enougin. this latter fate
did not iistuir hii .i nu leanst, for lie knew
perfectly well that uis dear friend, the
Queen of Dennark, noiuld never allow that
sentence to be exee. "Give me sene
paper," hue excli.nîs, 'that I m'ay write te imy
beloved Queen and tell lier of nsy safe ar-
rival In lugland, for she will b li great
distress unti'l sue hue.s'a frol Ie." lHe sat
down and irote a note coucled inm tue meost
affectionata anid Iîtintate terns. It Iwas
stampead, sealcd, addressed ta hier Majesty
at Copeniagei, mîilled], au] imust in due
time hbuve been delivered. Sai-e days ater-
ward a r'eply, purporting te linve come from
tue Queen, was received. One inconven-
lence this aristocra.ti youthl experienced.
Me carried a bullet in his eg as a resuit of
hits military zeal. Couild the gentleman ae-
temusoilate his witlh tihe -needfu'l to have iL
extracted? Whoen ie reached] his native land
he wouldl, of course, send a cheque. Tilis
ronutic tale and its ildruIlsatiC .n'arration
drev nany a handsome gift froin Engliish
pockets. It ls needless te say tuat he vas
a brazen fr'aud, and mustl have bail onie or
more clever confederates.

The pour n'e have always with ns, and
among 'the pour, tramps form the Icisure
-class. They fulfil none of the duties of good
citizens, except thq doubiful one under tue
ci'cumnstances, .te "be fruitful -and multilly."
They repiresent different strata, of intlelli-
gence, fromi lamentable -ignorance ta univer-
sity rank. They have noe visible means of
ripport, and no abid]ing place of residenlce
or shelter. "They to.i not, neither do they
spin." They diisdiabn th drudgery of useful
teJbor, and jauntily face the hardships tjiat
are the unecessar'y accompanimienit of their
carCr. If pleasure -b tie chif aii of
their lives, hoi -pathetically rare and ex-
pensIve .iL iust 'b. If ever in huma.n lis-
tory · ife might be expected ta follon tise

lines of least resistan.ece, it would be in tie
case of these purposeless ssaifs. Ylt how
hunger, .old, ra:gs and dirt can presut less

resistance tuhan te conparative hainess
of a haie, te reward of nodiiierate indusitry
unti intelligence, is ee or tue diflicult piroib-
lems of umliiien nature. To LMe socizlistic
demagogue te tr'aimsp is an unfortunate
brothuer trudging up and dowi tue earth
seeking 01iemloyment and fInding none. Witil
tearful eloquence hua boveils lis misfortunes,
and rails at society for its selfisiness and
neg'leet. But everyone knows thiat tihe tramp
lias ii use for w'ori. Work Is llis -naturai
enemy, especiaily if It be useful. This cau-
not therefore b an accurate explanation of
lis svanderings.

The deft banl or fliction hbas lifted the
tramp 'into a more romantde and picturescue
sphlere. It is net his antipathsy ta work, nor
because he l consumed by a mîorbid cyni-
cism, and feels th-at every man's hand Is
against himî, that lic begs lis dae.i'ly' brea.d,
but because he has tue rhfined blood of
denoc'acy lsi his veins. Liberty Is te filst
and final urtile il his cred. le cannot
endure the restiaint.u and conventions of a
fixed homue and orgailzed soeiety. A crust
of brea.d anti a airasw' pile are ta be pre-
ferred by this -martyr te iofty sentimients ta
a steak aUnd a mattress. He unust hear imhe
birds 'lhistle anl baskt li tue suishine. IlIe
must hold close and constant communion

with Nature, and lin fact becomes Nature's
ehild. But su far as We can sec, Nature has
no reason te hab proud of such progeny, as
seen in the flesh. lils liberty is a sIlly' myth.
le lias negativei every luw of hygiene.

The birds have no onails for him, and he
seeks sot. to know Natur. Slowth, liprovi-
dence, dissipation of nanly energy are
iiarlIed ln every imovemnîcut. It is neverthe-
less a curious fact that eases ara an record
wihera professional iraimps have tieclinedl
giierots .provision for theli' coifort, pre-
fcirring Lheir strange, nomadie lire te wh'at
would seei te be ie nuecessaîry suggestion
of our irst pliysical instincts.

Jamnes Ciaibes, 1, soeL'uliat Iloted tr':mIIIp
ef the latter part o the lest and begioning
of 'the present century, attracted publie at-
tention by Nritinîîg verses which showed
saine abililty un the part of the poetaster.
le bogan his wa.nderings a t sixteen, and
continied ti ieunoutil h e wl.nas seven ty- twvO.
A journailst, 'becoiing interested li i iii.
tuait uhi) ls case, and succeeded i sectiring
and furnishing a cottage, whleh was ta b
lîs fo-* lire. Hiis poemîs were ta e pub-

lished anîd th 'i ncomîes applied ta his iain-
ten-aice. 3ut Chimbers could not stand his
cemsfortable quarters for lore thai a monî1thi
er two, whbeii lie resunied is roving habits,
sleeping in barils where the snow at ti imes
drifted 'ln upon himîîî, and solliting his food
froin door te door. Yel, strange te say, this
trend of lifr was not his ideaul, for his verses
are full of dolefuli plaints toicetrinig hls
pcverty and the hardshilps lih iadi te endure.
A writar ini te Cornhil. Nlagazinîe talls of
-'n old wnoiuaii, nearly eighty ye:urs of age,
vlio ladt ben a tI'IIp ailmt ail her ilfa,

and at 'lat, falling lnte the bands of tie
l'an', ws lodged .in jail, unch to ler chagrin.
Sue lookeid fward'Vaî'î w' i eti ager icani Icy
te the dy .vliei sie vould be ireleased, aIl-
though tha.t occurred in Novemiiber, and shie
secs ilost iniserably clai. BIlevolent
frLends, t.auking eunpasslion' ipon her, made
arrangements for her sheler and coifort,
but se sceffad at tleir thoughtflnîess. "1
cii going ai the roatd," sie exelaimed, "as
i have dloue alil imy lire, aid iill dol ta Lite
end of 'it." And she did.

Aiong tue "Four lniidri'e" of trmp.iiîldoi
this pîcculiar styla of lUe presents aIIUtIIr
aspect. It is not drudgery nor ucisfortune,
but sport. Tley aire gentlemen -f leinur
ou a peîrietu'al holliday, aînd begging rivals
ii exciting incident t the big gamîe covers of
India an-d the iouleste wvlieels at Mon-te
Carlo. "

1
alk of shooting partridges and

phbeasaints,'' said nile of tiiese geLutry; "talik
ef racing and gauîblinîg; thera is no sport
lhke 'begging. There nust aLiways be riskt
fin sport, and tue riskr In begging ls very
great. Youî 'aie ligliting agalîst treînîdous
odlds. You ring at the dor, and you nmust
first of ail face a servant, iiu gencrally
serutin-i.cs you wiLli great suspicion, and
declines ta i'aite your nane or your card
unless you have a clean shirt and a decent
pair of 'boots. Thon atter you bave been
admsitted to hic preseice, you i.ve te watcli
,cvery expression of your enemy or your
friend, as the case msay be. You have ta
face teia eleverest people in tue world, and
you knîiow all tue time that tue slightest mis-
take in your loous or tue tue of your voice
nsay lad te ruin. Yoi mîay b kticked out
of tue lihuse, aid -Ir you mîeet swith a hîighî-
ninded cnd publi-spirited gentleman wio
does not mind trouble and expensc, ye0 mnay
find yourself in the iands of tue police for
trying te obtain money unier false lire-
tenses. "No," lie conîcluded, "I have inîown
In ny tmie wiat hunting, slo(iting and
gamblling are, and I can assure you there is
no sport lite begging."

It is witb q.iazing cleverness these fol-
lows iimulta Iiiown their wants, a.id enîlist
tue sympathy of those te whomi they ap-
peal. They shed ·tears or i.r:îi'c a jole n.s
occasion requires. They cal 1l a. tale or
harrowing endurance and enlarge upon tie

nobility of their ali and notive util irte
very angels weep tin pity, They akiiiat a
study -f thlir pîropoased vielti1, and wlLi
ahinost inerring accuracy they cau toeih
his vulnerable spot. ThLey include his
friInls in their enterprising inventory, and
can show :r n1 ilitimaîc' it ltihose h e hoilds
in h iglesit esteemî. They ean iescribe yonr
friend's house, conîservatory, iorses. They
can enl:r ge iîon lis little ieuliarities, anîd
faiiiliar*ly reft'r to l hby lî s Christi..n

namîiiîe. ilow is lleah :1n1d bloot to resist
sucli :îi ael? l1î tiriing imî Out you
imay be Idoing ;,. grave inijus.ie to ait n honor-

able but unfortunate film0-itizan, le sziy
nothing of offending your friend. But whilo
your luandîî is fuelimi; for your poet-bookl t

lurkinglti pe silvl siggest.' tuai a. clever
scouindrtl stanîds before you. Whit a pity
tranl rains are not put ta a Ihighe'r use,
for' lack of brains Is not a conspicuous lfail-

ing among11 ihuse maen? Proîfî'sor Ily'en,
of Colimi.a, relaltes ain a.msing intervsew
vitih a seedy and lugubrious ex-student, who

liad battld ineffectualsy with :n av 1 rse
fate. Aftur poiiting out his v'rslies and

attainients, lih suggested th:t an, uint-
muent te la professorship lîn Colmiila Collage
wîould be acceptaible. If, liowuver, there

veI'e no cliu.i r v'aeî:int, viy, lie w'ouid w ili-
iig tto conieit liself with 'a less cou-

spicIIOIIs initutiuioil. Th efer' listeIetd
for liaif ani hrour, and conîcluded thre inter-
view by reproaching iiimi for vated 'i oppor-
tunilties adi absuirtd asiruations. Wh'lien a
request for m iioney te go e wi lvra ivas re-

fused, he exai, i eld: "If 1 have (0 lie in or-

der te ,ake an ieast 'living, svhy you ouiglut
te thanklt yous'r stars tlhat you aîra so situaited
that. you don11't liav'e te. If t were inadver-

lently tO lapse initu versaieity, I shouiild starve.
No fellow wuild give me a ahlling.'' AH-
ctler speeimen cf tlis glilus pîre'slnli'e: lino-
saf ta te friiends ef a well-knowni Oxford
professor, paliniii îîg h imîseilf o' ls nii imi'pc-
cious and uifortunate brother of thL
aforesaid. n11 Spite Of tue falCt tha:tt the pro-
fessor liad no0 brother, and tw'ica v:îned thie
publie througlh tle press, foir a fimie lie re-
celived alimost daily letters fromt friends wh,]Io
liad been Iapsel upon. Oni ele Occasion hie

calli] upon a <l iadng London linaîcier,
telling tue old story of being robbed anîd
wantling a tickeet to go to Oxford to see his
dlear. bruotherî', lia sC oo founîîd tLhat he hadj
alppealed te the vrong party, wv hen the Iuldy
of the huse, cmling inte tua reoo an îld
licaring lis stoy, rem.keîid iat shte was
alosely relate ta tue person inii] ca.tel.
Wiltiout a moeint's hesiatieon his bundie
or .nerve ad audacity r'uished foîrw ta
embrace hils newî-fou lirieltie, wo, howi-
der, liastilsy r'etired froi tue scee. 'llie
Young se ndrL waî's nat onceii' slownîcîî to the
dor and »aile 'to begone. "T 'ai geing t
the station; ktiiinly bii your ser'ant all a
cab," n'as the cool reaquest of tle limposter.
This vas done. "Be good eiouigl te give tue
cabby a shilling for his seri ces," he adia
as he stepped into tue carriage. 'l'île asteon-
isliei gentleman accuescel, ail was forced
te aciowîlaedge Lhlat lie lad bean sindlaî
ihi is eyes open.
W'ile iîlety 'ts ,not forgotten îwien tue je-

casion ILai.;nls it, te average tramnp is not
eL regular churclgoer as liay b imaginîed.
Au old tranp v*j'' lad spaeit al hi lil fa ou
tue road was .asied If nu 'vùr n'enit ta
church? He adiI tted thîat lie hiad been
there once-that na's îwhienî his so-ctlled w'ife
w-as buried. "le wenît iu ta see hîo' they
wîoulil linish ilî uphe old 'eooimaii.'' le said

"a chap In a. Wl te suoick read somle gib-
berisi out of a buot, and I seas glati te
scuttle out a deadly îhîull pilce ns rcilck as
I coulI. I just walied long en-ougli te sea
'em Put 'tue old 'coman in te groundî, î Indl
tlen t sas off on the rond; and I'd not go
agalin 'iltO sueli aI. iark, stilling hoile for all
the Old 'Oomn1 il as ever swas hatlcel." Tf
tue problems conntectl withi tii e ildlustrious
poor are alnost overweialniIiîîg te the inid
of tue shttesmîîan -and phJlthrist, what
nay be scal or those who haie lost 11ll de-sire for worki, andîl whose roving lab.iits ren-
d.crs IreatmeInt by ' cimu'cl or state next
iling to impossible?
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Tt was with Some misgivings that I ven-
tured te write on a subject which maiy ap-
pear new te yeu nnd it Is this very newness
which made me hesitate about taking the
subject. It is well known that our pupils
have -a great deal et worik te île, a great
many subjects te study, and I for one am
not in favor of adding thereto. It seems ta

me that we might drap out same et the
subjects and do more in what are lett, and
ai the same time give the teacher an oppor-
tunity and the time ta do a lttle work ho

mlght calil bis own. As matters stand in

our high schools the teacher le toc much

of a ma-chine. .1-Te le In school te grind lais

pupils up te such a -point that they will

pass a certain exannination. If they do so

he is a successfu- teacher. If a. man or

woman le fit te be a teacher of children,
then it wauld appear that he or she le fit te

have a .greater chilce ln trie selection of

what Is to be taught.
This ,plca of over--pressure is the one which

corifronted me on taking this subject, and it

was only the importance of nature study
ilat decided me te write on it. We are told

that acquirement of every kind bas two

values.-one as knowledge, a.nd one as dis-

c!pline. I suppose that none of us have any

serious objections to this statement, and se

ln framing a course of study this fact is tak-

en into account and acted upon te a certain
extent at least. But 1 sometlmes fear that

ather elements enter Into people's minds ln

regard te the education ef their children.
People may sometimes feed the minds of

their children an the same general prInciple
as they clothe their bodies, accordlng te the

prevailing fashien. Ail of our school sub-

jects exhibit this two-fold characteristie of
giving lvnowledge and discipLine, but ln vary-
Ing degrees. Saine are studied princIpally
for the knowledge te be derived and later on
to be put te practical uses; others seem te
have very làttle tn them that Is practical, but
sIll nay have a high educative value.
To take saoe examples ln illustration of
these two ideas wiE make the point clearer.
Arilthmetic le looked upon by all as eminent-
ly practical and usetul. And It Is certain
that ive must have sane acquaintance with
numbera n order t de anything above the
"'hewing, et Wood and the dra.wing of wa-
ter" In lite. Geonetry, on the other iand,
prssesies, te the vast majorlty of those who
study it, very little practical value. Its value
as krowledge Is of little worth, but on the

ther hand I consider it one of the very bes
subjects on the course for the development
of certain important faculties of the mind
Ir'.t.ng le a subject that is necessarily taker

uip for ts practical use and as a mîreans to
nurch future requirement. The study ai
English ought ta put us in possession of tha
v:hich is valuable as knowledge and at th
rame time In our efforts te acquire It wi
must receive a certain anmount of culture
varying with the amount of the acquirenier.
and the manner ln which it is acquired.

Leaving out of account the very elementar'
subjects iwe must know, I a.m Inclined t;
the conclusion that almost any subject ha.
tnough of educative value, eno'igh f cultur
le it te ulfil our requirements. But th,
whcde success depends upon the mariner u
teaehing the subject. -Here have bten th
great failures in the past, at the present, an

*A. paper rend at the May meeting of th
District of Bedford Association of Protest
ant Teachers, held at Bedford, Que., on Sat
urday, [Lay 13, 1899.

I fear that they wili occur again and again
even ith increasing knowlelge and skill tn
teaching. A sound knowledge of English
ought ta be at the basis of .vwhatever course
of study we lay down. Our pupils in thE
academies on leavIng 2nd grade academy,
ought te have a more extended knowlelge
of our great English writers, and t don't
mean merely reading about them in a book
rf English literature, but reading the authors
themselves. Now then, if any subJect bas
Enough educative value .in it te discipline the
mina, that subject ibeing properly taught, Is
ilt not possible te give greater proniieice
tu subjects, a knowledge of whlch is of
great practica. value te the pupil In after
life? We have to consider t.he neeis of the
rising generation of this District of Ec'dfo:d.
What do the .people ln this section doc and
what will their chldren do aftar the'n.
This Is eminently an agricultural district
and will continue ta be se. Very tew of tCi
pupils ever go te college and early all of
ut are under the -more or less painful obliga-
tien of earning our dally bread.

Considering all this, 'is It not a fact that
we give greatest attention te subjects that
tend te draw the boy's mnd uway froin the
farm and towards the college, where in 99
caces out of 100 he cannot go? Is it a fact
that me never teach these 'boys and girls one
thing that'will make farm lite more pleasant
ta them, not one thing about 'the .plants that
grow on their airm, ai- the animais they have
to deal with, or the stones, al-s, they are
obliged ta pick -lp ln sorrow?

T fear that soînetimes it Is the case. As for
nature study it must begin ln the academies
?nd model schools, 'where our teachers re-
celve their non-professional training and
knowledge that Js ta fit them for the awfu
responsibilities of a teacher. Probably none
of our High Schools give as muach attention
te science teaching as the importance de-
mands, and very few make any pretence ai
doing se. In fact our course of study is se
framed that very little time la left 1çr
science, and it le a subject that requires
tin'. In most schoo3s some botany Is taught,
but not as a rule enough te quallify a pupil
te do independent work or te instil in him
a love for the subject or a due sense of Its
importance le life. rWe might Say that this
le the only natural science taught in our

1 schools. In the majorlty of our Academies
ln the A. A. class, there are only three or
tour pupils, but still the teachers have ta de-
vote as much time te them as if there were
a dozen. That time I don't call wel spent
et ut lest spent te the best 'advantnge. l'or
iest et us it cveuid hoe 'botter te drap that
A. A. class entlrely anti te devete tho extra

E ime anti riergy ta the large classes tir hrct
t nd second academny. That ivaulti givo an
reppertunity ta etudy naturai science euh-
?jecte te bettor advuntage, anti le that way

qîîality aur touichers ln eiementary echeole
t ta latte up the o vrk with Young chiltiren. te

It tee, mueb ta oxpeat that le the iroar fu-
ture eur eiomentary touchers wmli eecassariiy

aà bare a usetul acquairitunce 'uvIbi the plants,
s animais anti rocks et this iacallty? Wbcn
e that la accomplilhed ive may expeet geeti te-
s suite le eo oicmentury sebeele.
£ lBai ln tho inoantime lot us, 'wteo bave net
p tati -gaed trainting ln this mark, de the beet

i ve car. te rcmody the dotects et chldbet,
anti .give aur pupils a botter instght inte tbc

e great mysterles et nature than mve ee
giron.

The ctudy et agriculture, mhicb by the re-
cent 'lair le te beceme part et the ceurse et

f udy in elementary schools, bas its basis in
botany, zoology, and geology, and it seems
plain that some knowledge of these subjects
ought te precede any definite course in agri-
culture. We understand that we are te teach
înly the rudiments of these subjects, but in
o doing, they are to be taught In such a

way -as te interest the pupils, impart ta them
ueful knowledge and create in them a desire

and strong determination te know more
about things they meet with every day.

in our teaching we cannot expect te use
text-books with young pupils. The teacher
must have books as a matter of course, but
tlelr use by young children Is not to be de-
sired. Let their studies be from naiture it-
self -and ivith the specimen in hand. Even
before the children car read much or even
at ail, they seem te possess an unbounded
curiosity te find out the nature of things
around them. They like te pull things te
pNeces te see the inside and learn how they
are 'made. They are eager for analysis. In
ilself there Is nothing wrong in this inborn
desire of children, but on the other hand It
furnishes us wlth a miglity weapon In the
education of our pupils. Having this mighty
weupon at our command, ihat have ive beei
doing wlth it? We have let it lie dormant,
dying, untUl in many cases it seens to Le
utterly extinct. T.hus boys and girls grow
-uf, to be men and women. It senis to me
that ive ought te get hold o what d'sire for
knowledge there is, encourage il, direct it
aright, add to it and thus make it a power
for gwod.

It is this natural tendency in children
that must be made use of ln teachiac about
nature ln elementary schools. As to any
particular ,method, I have none ta offer.

The course of study provides for nature
study t some extent under the head et ob-
ject lessons. This ought 'to be a valuable
means of training. It wil do the teacher
good ln 'preparing her lesson, and It ought
ta d& lier puptls good as' weii. I wli not an-
large iupon this idea here, but I consider it
one of the "est means at our disposal for
nature study. Try it -for yourself. Take for
Instance a buttereup, root, stem, leaves,
flowers, fruit and seed, belng -present. Don't
let the lesson take the forni of a lecture
Let the pu-pils lind out for themnselves but
ho sure that they see correctly. Yeu cari In
th;s way teach the names and uses of the
different -parts of the 'plant, something of
how it grows, and many ouher things con-
ected wlth its lite history. As te those
long names that occur -in treatises on natu-
rail science, avold them as much an possi-
ble. In 'using a new name, let the need of
1: be felt ifirst, then the word can be given
and explained. Then it dught ta b often re-
peated, and correctly, too. Compare plant
after plant, as te forrn, size and every other
particular 'you have noticed; note down the
similarities and differences, and thus pave
the way te the classiflcation of plants.

Physiology ils an intensely interesting
branch of 'botany but it is not se easy te
teach te young Pupils as the ordinary struc-
ture and parts of a plant, yet the eider puplis
ought te know something of 'How plants
live -and grow.' As a matter of fact it 13
casier te teach a twelve-year-old boy the
leading facts In the physiology et plants
than it Is te teach hlm the leading facts in
connection with the prhysiology of bis own
body, as ive are required ta do, ln that the
fermer case we can resort te experiment in
nearly every instance, and these experiments
are simple, too, and can be made by any
teacher.

The study of fores. trees must always
form an interesting anîd profitable subject
for young .people. It le a subject that is sad-
[y 'eglected in mset of our schools. The ma-
jorlty of children are growing up net know-Ing even the names of hoit the trees around
the country. They al knov the maple from
a sort of Instinct, I Suppose, but very few

c.
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can distinguish the soft and bard maple. As
for the other .ma:ples that grow .in this sec-
tion, few ch.ildren even know of their exist-
ence. How many of us are perfectly surs
that we can dtstinguish the spruce, balsam
and hemiock, and even if we can, are wes
able te describe them In such a way that
ethers -r- -y know them? Try it for yourself,
and if you don't succeed, male use of this
summer te Temedy your case.

There Is se mnuch of interest and beamtty
about trees thsat pupfls cannot choose but
like the stud'.r of 'it if properly taken up. To
add to the inerest we can always have the
speelmens before us for the pupils te ex-
amine. Summer and winter the trees ouglit
te be studied in order te see the changes
they undergo from ee season te another.
We must net get the dea that there is no
Intere. . connected with trlees and pliants in
gcnerai in winter, for there is a great deal
te cali forth thouglît and description. Soue
detect trees most readily ly thelr leaves,
nthers by bark, or shape, or mode of growth.
Then we ouglet te 'be able to identify xvood
when sawsed and ready for lumber, and for
this purpose ;blocks of -vood can he pro-
cured. ma.de by pufur. themuselves, or their
tathers, and showing different viess of the
weod. %For complete identllcation thrce
specimens of each ouglit te be hai; the first
sehowing leaves and fIlowers together, If possi-
ble; the second, the fruit; the third, the hard
wood of the stein. For tiis lest the speci-
men should 'be cut srs as te show the wood
in the direction of the silver grain, with ano-
tIter side cut in the <Irection of the anniuail
layers, and a third section across the grain.
Of course the 'bark wvould be shown on thsis
speclimen, too, and 'by varnishing a part, its
appearance in fine work can -ie shown.

Drawings of the different parts of a plant
and of the 'plant as a. wlole will help te fix
the idea of the shape of it firmly In the mind,
and this exercise; will serve a useful pur-
pose lnmore ways than one.

Children ought te be eneuîraged In beau-
tlfying the school ground with trees and
flowers, and taught how te attend them and
watch thei-r growth frein the time the seed
Is planted till the ovule becoîmes fertilized
and a new seed Is formed. But I am taking
too much time for t-hese detalls and I must
pass on, leaving very imlierfectly donc wial
i have attempted te do.

I would 'like te say soniething Ln favor e.
the study of the aninials and rocks in our
section of the country. With the former It
Ls perhaps net se easy te deal since we ore
treating of living beings, but tihe lift of the
animal being higher than that of the plant,
there must necessarily 'be more Intnrst at-
tached thereto. Stiudy along this line must
largely be by observation. The teacher must
direct the pu-pils' minds towards some de-
finite object. I fancy that the most Inter-
esting class of animals that we can dea.1 wit.h
I the insects. Spiders -are intelligent little
animais, but they are such ierce warriors
that few young ladies care te brave them.
But let us examine the insects, those brainy
little creatures whici often put man te
shame. We are even commanded te go te
the ant and consider her ways and get ws-
dom theréiby. We don't do it and that Is
one of the reasons why we are net wise.

Would It not 'be possible te study out the
life-history, say, of a butterfly? Starting
wlth the egg, 'uatch It grow Into the cater-
pilir and see ho- this lives and moves and

.har its being. Notce when as a pupa or
chrysalis It takes its long sleep from whleh
it emerges dn all the gorgeous dress of a but-
terfly. Can such studiles fall te interest, te
instruct, te develop the highest faculties of
the mind?

Go a step hlgher and learn sonething of
the bees, w.hiclh live in communities as we
do, and work together for the common good.
Observe the laws that govern these populous

cilles, notice the relations of the different
kinds of bees in the hive and be thon hum-
bled, 0, man!

But I imust pass on and leave this field full
of interest, net forgettng that many of these
insects have a pecuniary interest te every
farmer in Canada.

Much ought te be sald of geology, but iny
time la past, -and I mserely .bring it to your
notice. Pupils ought te know sormething of
solls, for ee thing. Wiat is soli; Isow Is It
formed? Wliat s it used for? Mill it become
exhausted? Under what conditions? Wliat
remedy for such soils? Some o these ques-
tions can be usefully studied in our Element-
ary Schools, and should be, too; for we must
bear In mind that conparatively few of our
pupils go te any other school, and if they
are net Interested in these things at school,
It is ilikely that they never will be.

Then surely ve all ought te know a piece
of limestene frein a granite, quartz fron
Rlate; In short ne ought te be able te dis-
tinguish ail the ordinary rocks of the district.
And ILt is net too much te expect froin boys
and girls twelve and thirteen years old.

And now, in conclusion, let me urge upon
you the desîrability of making sone special
effort in thls Une. We can Justly plead tiat
we know little of these things, but the same
thing holds good for every subject. Corn-
parei with what there is te know, what do
any of us know? But we have this glorious
CaraLian surmnmer before us, and let us niake
use et it te improve ourselves in this direc-
tion. Is it too much te expect 'that every
teacher here will honestly and courageously
sel herself te work te extend lier knowledge
In one er more of these subjects.

Rest assured that your work will be both
profitable and highly interesting.

New School Teachers.
3 In the list of teachers who received liplo-
ias from the Central Board of Examiners in

May are the following from this district:

31DOEL S0tOOL D1'Lo3IAS.

Katherine R. Longeway, of Dunhamu,
honorable mention in art of teaching, Arith-
sietic, Agriculture, Englisi Literatutre,
Latin, Elumentary Certificate.

Mabel L. Wallace, of Stitton, houorable
mention in Englislh Literature and Crammiar.

Nerah Cutter, of Suttoi, lonsorab'e ilein-
tion in flistory, Botany, Elemtcntary Certi-
ticate.

Emma G. Neill, of Waterloo.

ADVANCED EI,ENtTARY SCHIooL.

Sylvia B. Lee, of Waterloo, honorable
mention in art of teaching, history.

Hattie M. Whitcomb, of Waterloo, honor-
able mention in Englisit gramimar, history.

Helen Wallbridge, of Mystic, elenentary
certificate.

Christie Aunie Matheson, of Waterloo,
honorable mention in Latin.

Virginia Demers, of Roxton Falls.
Alma Z. Thompson, of North Stanbriige.

EEMENTARY DIPLOMIAS.

Eliza H. Pickel, of Waterloo, honorable
mention in teaching English.

Lillian A. Tucker, of Stanbridge East,
honorable mention in ait of teaching.

Maggie I. Savage, of Eastiman.
Estier M. Swvott, of West Bolton, honîor-

able mention for essay.

Effie M. Whitehead, of West Bolton,
honorable mention for essay.

Mabel D. Hall, of Stanbridge East.
Mary E. Gould, of Waterloo.

Linden J. Carter, of Stanbridge East.
Jane I. Norris, of Milton.
Bertha L. Fessenden, of Waterloo.
Mary . Curley, of Suttont.
Ellei E. Tupper, of Stitton.

Protection of Game.

Legitimate sportsinen are continually being
irritated by the delrodations being commit-
ted on the lish and gams of this district by
hlliters vho only respect the law te the

extent that will probably enstîre Ihe keeping
of their owl skins intact.

Shooting and fishing duîîring the close
seasont is the regular order of things with
somne people and in soîme localities.

No doubt the evil is of smaller proportions
thaiii iL is in Megantic, where, according te a
recently returied inspecter of the Montreal
Fish and Gaie l'rotection Club, deer are
butchereti and fed o iogs, but we useL alse
cotisider that gaine is much scarcer here than
in that pari of the province.

It is aggravating beyond measure te ardent
sportseinon te find that while they are, as god
citizens and intelligent beings, bound iy
the letter and spirit of the law, others vith
easier priir:iples are digging the grouînd fonm
undier thir feet, so te speak.

Somte one has suggested the formation of
a District of >edford Fish and Gaie Protec-
tion Club, and the suggestion is one worthy

of consideration. If the sportsmîen of the

district favor Lthe project they can easily say
se througi the press, a neeting could b ield
and the organization coipleted.

There should be in the thice couinties
several itndred gentlemen who wîould be
glad te become members of suchi a club.
This number would forms a strong association
that would be able te do excellent work in

the direction of loocing atter the preservation

of the gante of our beautiful and numerous
woods, lakes and streasms.

The Methodists of this district were
assigned the duty of raising eighteen hun-
dred dollars for the St. James Methodist
Church Fund. They have more than accom-

plished tIhe task, the total asount raised be-

ing eighteen dollars greater than the
required sum.

Talking of large families calls te mind

two cases. A French gentleman who resides
in this district is the happy father of fifton
children. An Eoglish lady, vho no v lives
amongst us, confesses te have been the
mother of twenty-one children, eigiteen of

whomn are alive and doing well in Canaa,
thair adopted home.
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The Publishers' Column.

The mistakes and delays incident to get-
ting out a first utumber are numerous and
varied and scarcely te be avoided. It
was intended that this number should he
in the hands of the people by the first
of the month, but it has been impossible
to realize that ambition. Once wve get in
smoothi working order, however, ie will be
punctual.

* *
*

Our illustrations this month are not many,
but nevertheless ive feel proud of them, and
are sure that they will he highly appreci-
ated. We cannot make any definite prom-
ises as to the number of illustrations we will
have regularly. The expense of illustrating

is not inconsiderable, and much will depend
on how GInsoN'S MONTIILY I"taks," as the
saying is. We will try te make it'" a good
tliing." Will our readers help and " push it

alongi"
* *

In the July number some very interesting
articles, already arranged for, will appear
We hopî our readers will net imagino that
me intend to devote our workr chiefly to auy
one part of the district. Our ambition is to
make TUE MoNTHLY of persoUal interest to
every resident of the district from Ely to
St. Thomas, and from Potton te Milton.

A portrait of some prominent person of
the district will appear in ecch numbar.
Histories of organizations,churches and public

buildings, will ba prominent features. The
beautiful scenery of these counlties will be
shown in photogravure. In fact the avail-

able material is almost inexhaustable. It
only remains to get it into publishable shape.

* **
*

GIsoN'S MONTHLY wisies to establish a
competition for records of all sorts. We

want te know who are the oldest, the tallest

and the heaviest m.sn and women in the
district. We wrant te know what are the
oldest residences, churches, etc. We would
like to find out who bas lived for a longer

lime than ayone else in the district in a

single bouse, what living couple lias been
the longest lime married, what mayors and

councillors have held those offices for a

longer period than .;nyone else, what
municipal or school secretary-treasurer bas
been longest in office, what person has the
greatest number of living descendants, what
municipality has the highest tax rate and
what the lowest. Here is a chance for
Everyone of our readers to send us something
that will be of interest to every other reader.
We hope ail will avail themselves of the
opportunity.

Editorial Comment.
Within the past two years a number of

historical societies have been started in the
district for the purpose of gathering and
compiling the interesting facts relating to
the carly settlement of the territory now
comprising the three counties of Shellord,
Brome and Missisquoi.

To this laudable object ire propose, ith
the consent of the leaders of that movement,
te lend our assistance. But ire will not
confile ourselves te the past. The present
is also full of interest and it will be more
particularly our workr te keep an accurate
record of such passing events as are of im-
portance now and that promise also to he of
importance te the future writer of the history
of the present period.

It is neither our hope nor desire to e c
competitor in the field of the local weekly
papers. We believe that we can make a
place, outside of that, as the subjects whic4
we have in our mind's eye are net those
towards ihich the weeklies devote their
space or effort.

If after a fuir trial ire fail in the accom-
plisbment of our purpose of puttiug into the
hands of our readers a periodical worthy of
perusal and preservation, ire will recognize
the fact that our " reason toe h" will have
ceased to exist.

But me ara net ridiug for a fall. This
project bas been under advisement for several
months and the encouragement ]held out by
gentlemen prominent in the district is almsost
a guarantee of success.

Backed by this encouragement Gin3so's
MONTsX appears in its volume one, number
one, and awaits the decision of the people.

*
* *

The Good Roads movenset will net b
neglectled in this monthly. We believe that
nothing would contribute more towards the
prosperity of the district or more greatly
enhance its natural advantages than a systemu
of bard, level, permanent highways. For
one thing the increase in the summer tourist
business would be enormous. \e bave
within our borders a sportsmutan's and an
artist's paradise, and that this is so little
known about is due, in a large measure, to
the extreme difficulty of reaching quickly
and comfortably sorne of the most desirable
spots. Travellers who have circled the globe
tell us that the scener'y of some parts of
Brome County compares favorably with any
they have sean anyvhere. If we could all

J. C. McCORKILL
ADVOCATE

COWANSVILLE, - - QUE.

Practices in the cnuies of Broine, Siefford

and Misisqmuoi.

be millionaires wve mnight be satisfied to keep
those sceuic botuties f>r ourselves and a few
favored friends, but as things are we will do
well to advertise our natural beauties and
invite wealthy outsiders to conne and sec
them. If we could send out the informa-
tion that this district is criss-ciossed with a
splendid systemt of mnacadamized roads reach-
ing everywhere and everything worth going
te or worth seeing we venture te .predict
ihat the result 'would soon convince even

the most sceptical that we hiad made a
nighty profitable investment.

*
* *

During the course of lie year there are
ield througiout the District a number of
important annual meetings or conventions of
different societies and associations. It is
often the case tuat at these gatherings very
valuable and carefully prepared papers are
read by persons exceptionally well qualified
to deal with their subjects.

Very often such papers are read to small
audiences who appreciate them highly and
would like to sec them published. It is
seidomn, however, that this is done.

GInsoN's AfONTnLY hopes tu be able te
print some of the more interesting of the
aiddresses delivered at suci assemblies when
they occur, especially if the association hold-
ing the meeting is a district organization.

*
* *

GIsSoN's MIeiLv ill publish stalistics
of all sorts that relate to this district. The
handy size of this journal and the nature of
the natter it will contain will combine to
render it valuable for binding and reference.

*
* *

Although we do not, in the country dis-
tricts, kuow the gambling evil as they know
it in the citics, the recent prosecution, before
the District Magistrate at Sweetsburg, of a
person whose infringement of the law con-
aisted in selling raille tickets ought to ]selp

create a healthier public opinion in respect

to this nuisance. That it is a nuisance few
wiill deny. We have yet to fiud the person
who buys rafl'e tickets of his own fre will
and becausa he wants lhem. The vending
of then is a species of begging. The person
whose bic ±e, or horse, or watci, or wagon
is to e shaken for is a I good fellow " or ha
uneeds the money." These are the only
arguments. It is not pretended that value
is given. Yo are told that you "lstand a
chance to wiu." Very good. So do fifty
or a hundred others. The winner is usually
expected to stand a treat to all the unsuc-
cessful ones, and some cases have been known
wiere this last part of the programme cost
more than the value of the article won.
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By all means let the raffle live cease to be,
aven if it is necessary to bring a few cases
before the courts to serve as object lessons.

*

As usual District of Bedford boys have
been conspicutous by the higi standing tltey
took at the McGill examinations. Bothl the
District and the University are lonored by
their success.

It is worthy of mention that in mnany

places the road work lias been done this year
several weeks earlier tian usual, thlus pre-
venting the stirring up of the road bad after

it Itad been hardeied by a long spell of hot,
dry weather. The new policy is no doubt
one of the direct results of the Good Roads

agitation, and is very cometndable.
*

* *

Tie caterpillar is out agait this season,

millions strong, attackintg the fruit witi

dire results. Every effort of te individual

and the authorities should be put forward in

the tope of extermiiating. the pests.

*
* *

Tlie MoxvîTt.Y serves no political 1 'rty, so
what we say on political subjects we expect

to be taket by our readers as being free

frot party bias.
A good deal ias been said in Parliament

this session abouit the exodus,whethter or not

such a thing exists.
Down here in the border cottnties thoer

aire splendid opportunities of finding out if

the youti mnd beautty of this land continue

to go down to becomte operators in the mills

of Vermont, New [Htmpshtire and Massacii-
sets, to coma back on a visit in a yenr or

two, decked out in the latest fashions, and

lord it for a week over the unambitious

brother and sister who prefer to reittain at

hone.
There isn't any doubt about the matter.

The mnovemuent to the States continues, and

no question but that it will continue just so
long as yountg people of both sexes can get

work down thera wio otierwise would be
compelled to remain in idlieness at hote.

Speeches, accusations and denials in Parlia-

ment are not the retmedy that will cure the

condition.
* *

i May 3 was Arbor Day in this part of the

Province, but we have not ieard that much,

if auy, notice was taken of it in connection

with the purpose for which the day is set

apart. It is evident that a bigger institution

than Arbor Day wvill be necessary before our

bare hills will ba reforestel and the grounds

of schools and public buildings adoîned with

shady maples.

Ilistorians and antiquarians are trying to

discover the origin of the dollar sign. The

ret of us are busily employed in iunting tp

the dollar itself.

Annual Meetings.
Two avents of mtuch interest to the people

of the Anglicau Chturct will take place in
the district in June. The first is the closing
exorcises in counection witi Dunitant Ladies'
College, on Tuesday, L20th instant. 'rte
college occupies a large place amîotng the
Clitrch institutions in this Diocese. Of late
years its success lias beau very gratifying,
and this sitmmtier the attendance has been
such itat it has becn found necessary to
fittish oli the top flat of the college buildiug
in order to provide additional accommodation.

The college always takes high rauk in the
June exainations, testifying to the success
of the elforts of Lite excellent teaciting stali,
ieaded by' Miss OLoante, the Lady Prittcipal.

To the Executive Coiunittee also is due
the iigiest praise for the sound financial
condition in vIici tLe college finds itself
to-day. Tlie mtentbers of the Coninittee,
ieaded by Jas. McKinnon, Esq., of Cowans-
ville, the Ciairmnî, htave shown the greatest
zeal in thieir work, somne of theml travelling
ntany miles in otder to attend the ntecassary
meetings.

The second event is the annual convention
of th(, Sttnday School Institute of the Dis-
trict. This will take place at Grauby on
July 6th. We have not sean the programme
for this year's convention, but if it approacltes
in excellence those of the two previous con.
ventions thore wvill be plibnty for the atdience
to tiink over. The Convention is fotnd to
be of great assistance to Stunday Sciool
teachers who are sufliciently interested in
their work and hw'e the opportunity to
attend.

The annual meeting of the Shefford
Coutnty Rille Association was held ait Water-
loo on April 29. The election of officors
resulted as follows: S. H. C. Miner, Patron;
Col. Chas. Wlitcomb, Lieut.-Coi. Amyrauld,
Dr. de Oroishois, M.P.P., A. F. Savaria, G
E. Robinson, G. Il. Allen, Join Lincoln, G.
C. Wilcocks, J. Bruce Payne, Vice-Patrons
C. I. Parnele, M.P., President ; Lieut.-
Col. Cox, Liett.-Col. Bulian, Liettt.-Col.
Maynes, Major Galbraith, Major Brooks,
Major Martin, and Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Full-
ler, Vice.Pr'esidents ; Lieut.-Col. Bulmîanî,
Executive Officer'; Major Wlitcomttb, Major
Galbraith, Capt. Richardson, Capt. Seale,
and R. F. Shaw, Finance Commîîtîittee ; Capt.
Richardson, Capt. Davidson, Capt. Galbraith,
Lieut. Moffatt, Range Committee ; Capt.
Seale, Range Officer; Lieut.-Col. Bulanii
and Major Wlitcomb, Register Keepers.

The Missisquoi Cheeso Syndicate ield its
adjourned annual Meeting in May, and re-
elected the officers of last year. They are:
Jas. McKinnon, President; E. G. Welcli,
Vice-President ; C. P. Taber, Sec.-Treas.
Arthur MeFarilane, Ilspector.

The annual mtteeting of the Bar of the
District was leld at the Court House

Pbotographic Supplits
Premos and "Adaks

A CIt0ICIt 1.1 NE IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
SILVERWARE, CLOCKS
SPECTACLES, RINGS
STERLING GOODS
ETC., ETC.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

D. KERR
itanuftaciiuring J ewelier

COWANSVILLE, QUE.

¢gdical baill
COWANSVILLE, QUE.

DRUGS AND
STATIONERY

A coMItPLTE STocK

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

H. C. HARVEY

The Ottawa Hotel
COWANSVILLE, QUE.

We have just completed our new dining room and
made i nunber of other improveients for :he con.
fort and convenience of guests.

The cuisine is unequalled by that of any otier
iotel inI the district.

Newr sanple rooims for commercial iien have just
beein crected ai are now available.

There is a first-class livery.

Bus to aind from all trains. No charge.

SISCO BROTHERS, Proprietors
Geo. W. Sisco: Manager

,it.so

THE MANSONVILLE HOUSE
Mansonville, Que.

B. C. SISCO, e Manager

RESTORATION 1006E, No. 32, 1.0.0.F.
COWANSVILLE

N1cets every Friday evenig iii the Oddfellows'
all, Main Street, ut eiglt ultoki.
.1. L .tm, N.G. A. E. Mwîro, R.S.

Sweetsbutrg, on the ist of May, Irot. Sena-
tor Baker, Batonnier, in the chair. By a

unanimous vote Jamtes 0'Halloran, Q.C.,
Cowansville, was elected Batonnier for the
ensuing year. Mr. O'Hallorau is as Iighly
esteuned by his confreres of the Bar as he is
by the. people generailly. Ie has been in
active practice for nearly half a century.

Tlie other officers elected wero E. Racicot,
Syndic ; Lt.-Col. T. Amuyrauld, Treastrer;
A. J. E. Leonard, Secretary; nluit. H. T.
Dutiy, G. E. Cornell and J. A. Simard,
Couneil; C. A. Nutting and S. Constanti.
neau, Examiners.
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The boundary line dividing the State of
Veinront 'froni the Province of Quebee
crcsses the foot hills of the Green Mountains,
east and .vest, from Lake 'empliremagog
te Missiscîuol Bay. The whole district of
Bedford, whicli comprises the territory
north o the fline, extending sixty miles
north, abounds In strong positions from
wileh an enemy, once established, would b
hard to dislodge.

'While In the wars of Independence and of
1812-14, the 'Anericans came upon us by the
Richelleu and Chateauguay valleys, this
frontier was cemepartiveiy troc fror trou-
ble, owing te the comparative wildness
of these 'parts, and In the latter wear, to an
urofficlal understanding between our Gov-
crnor and the Governor of Vermont, who
ais opposed to that war.
But things have greatly changed since;

what w-as a wliderness has (become the gar-
dcr of the 'province; and the Fenians li
1866 and 1870 crossed the border, allured by
the rich booty which they thought would
be their easy prey.

They Iowever found thernselves mistal.n
ir a manner they very littile expected.

At the time of the Trent affair, an out-
burst of .patriotisi led to the form:aion of
a numiber of volunteer compani-s whose
ranks were iflled with the best of our yourng
men. The wave extended te Granby and
Waterloo, in the Corunty of Shefford, where
companles rvere forimed, whicli aftemwards

( bekame the nueleus of the militia force in
thisadistrict, which ow consistao e ne..
guaron __!IcavaIly, one fieid batter'y of

fartillery; and tvo battailons ofin-fatry, the
\QU having lately been diâbanded.

On 'the 8th March, 1866, No. 1 Company,
Granby, In which the present commander
ef the 15th Field Battery then held a coin-
mission of ensign, and No. 1 Company, Wat-
erloo, were sent te the frontier, ln vie' of
the threatening niovement of the Fenians,
and remained there till the end of April.
In the menintime additional cocmpanies were
formed, and when the country's call was
heard again, on the 4th of June, 1860, four
conpanies were mustered for service and
stationed at St. Armanl, viz.: No. 1 Com-
pany, Granby; No. 1 Company, Waterloo,
and the Freligisburg and St. Armand Com-
panles, of a total strength oE two hundred.
The Fenians having crossed the line, their
camp nea:r Pigeon .1111 'was attacked and
taeren the 6th of June, and a number of
prisoners made. These ceomspanies remalned
cen duty till September following.

Ir. September, 1866, those corpanies and
others recently orgnnized, were forned Into
the 52nd Battalion, under command of Lt.-
Col. the 'Hon. C. Dunkin.

Ir' February, 1869, the companles of the
52nd, ln the County o ilssisquoi, were de-
tached and formed into the 60ti Battailon,
under Lt.-Col. Brown Chamberlain, C.M.G.

The militia of the district of Bedford, at
the time of the second Fenian ra.id on this
frontier, wras li botter shape thain at the
tnie of the first, bot le inumbers and efi-
ciency, and consisted of the 52nd and 60ti
Battalions.

The sharp and short affair of Eccles' Hill,
which followed on the 25th May, 1870, and ii
whleh a numiber; of Fenians were iilled and
wounirded, is a matter of history.

This gallant atair won for Lt.-Col. W'.
Osborne Smith, ·who commranded there, and
for Lt.-Col. Chamberlain, the distinction of
being made C.M.G., .and for the 60th thi
right te have on their colors the wordr

"Ecles' Hil.,'with the motte, "Watch the
Front; Watch Well."

But Col. Smith had greatly deplored the
want of artillery In that affair; had he ad
a few ileces lie would have taught the
rarauders an even more eerlous lesson.

Upon 'bis representation of the urgent
need of a battery on this exposed frontier,
permission was granted for the organization
of the Shefford Field Battery of Artillery
(now the 15th), with headquarters at Gran-
by. In the -Count-y of Shefford, P.Q., and
CaPt, Amyranld (now Lt.-Col. Amyrauld),
et the 52nd Battalion, who -bad been first
ccmmissioned In No. 1 Company, Granby,
In rebruary, 1866, and w'ho had served on
this frontier ln 1866 and 1870, was entrusted

tober, 1872, at St. H-elen's Island, but was
only supplied with guns etc., etc., In the win-
tir of 1873. These gens were the smooth
bores, returned into stores by the Montreal
FielC Battery.

In Septem|ber, 1874, the battery marched
from Granby to the camp at Laprairle, with
its camp ecquipage and amnmunition making
ing the sixty-five miles or distance in four-
teen hours of actuai marching. The battery
arrIved In camp fresh and without any cas-
ualties, although meeting serlous obstacles
In the way, having te strengthen two
bridges 'and te cross o'ne with the help of a
prolong.

The M.L.R. 9 pr. were issued te the bat-
tery on the lst Septem!ber, 1876.

The career of the 'battery has been corn-
peratively an uneventful one, net ha.ving
been called into active service since Its or-
ganizatlon; but oficers and men have
striven, net unsuccessfully, te prepare them-
seIves te a)swer the country's cat whenever
it may come.

Tbc rule was adopted ut the start, te re-
uuire ail officers and non-commissioned offi-

LT.-COI.. AMVRAULD

with its organization and given tie com-
miard, whilh he tas retained ever since.
The battery was so'o-rgan,lzed by government
orders of 10th Afay, 1872.

The military spirit ln our rural popula-
tion was strong at that time, the Fenian
outrages were recent, and tie best of mren
offered their services for the defence cf
t:reir country and homes. They aere Intel-
ligent and of magnificent physique. The
overage height of the men first enrolled was
cver 5 ft. 11 ln.

The first oflicers of the battery were:-
.Capt. T. A'nyrauld.
Lieut. I. Neil.
Lieut. C. B. 'Martin.
lnd Lt. S. Maynes.
'Surg. A. Gilmour.

The battery had its first training in Oc-

cers te qualify at a school of artillery, and
has been adhered te since. Hence a great
number of the 'men have at one tIme or
another passed througih the schools. The
battery vas sent some years, os many as
fifteen and twenty men te follow a short
course, and has had as many as forty-tive
schol men ln the ranks at some of the
trainings. The results have been very bne-
fclal; the 'battery 'by that means has at-
tained a high degree of efficiency, and has
been particularly noted for its gooed flring.

In 1876 the battery won Lord Dufferin's
bronze medal for highest score with smnooth
bores, under the D.A.A., the sixteen com-
Petitors making the extraordinary total
score of 630 in the aggregate time of eighty-
three minutes and thirty seconds.

In 1879 and 1880 the battery won the D.

.4,., I

c.

lx'-'1te
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A.A.'s ilrst prizes for iigheCst aggregate score
In the competitions of those years for M.L.R.
f prs.

The rules of the association were in 1881
î.hanged so that the firing lest Its prom-
inence, but the battery has held Its owan
under the clanged conditions lin that imlost
efficient :branch of our service.

The annuel reports Of the inspectors of
artillery arc ,lhghly credita.ble te this bat-
tery, more paitieula.rly iwhen the fact is
talien in consideration that, owing te the
men being scattercl, It bas been found m-
possible te ia.ve any drill outside of the
camps.

The ifollowing extracts froim the er ticismîs
of the speciul correspondent of the lMontreal
Daily Star on the militi. In ca.np nt Si.
Johns, P.Q., a few years ago, may be Of
sone interest as giving a fair idea of wiat
this battery ls:-

"The 'Montreai troop of cavalry and the
Shefford Field Battery carry off the palm.
. . . . . And yet sote corps look ve-y
wetl, indeed. Montreal can, I repeat, boast
of its troop of cavalry and Shefford of Its
field battery. . . . . . The cavalry, ar-
tillery, and the 7ltit are -broad-chested, lait,
good-looking fellows. No regiment In he
Imperiai arny, except the T-Terse Guards,
can, I helleve, man for man, outneasure o
outweigh the men of those three corps.

And for neatness in dress, or style on pa-
rade, I do think that tlhere is net a troop
of cavalry in the ariny or a battery li the
service that could look better at twenty
yards' distance than the Montreal troop >f
the 65th Regiment and the men of the Shef-
ford Field Battery. Their belts at church
parade yesterday were faultlessly clean;
tieir helmets bun-îisled, their spurs briglt-
ened; their boots pol.isheid alnd they cept
their step and dressisig with 'faultless pre-
cisieon. -Both troops and battery are a credit
te the militia of the Dominion. ... . _

Vlith the exception à-f the Montreal tioOi
of Cavaliry and the Shefford Field Biattery,
there were 'no words of 'praise lavisheil on
the oilcers and men now -at 'St. Johns. The
ocld routine of flattery was laid aside, and
both General Luard and the minister usel
such language, which is generally un-der-
stood by the apt old phrase et saying tha.t
a spade ts a spade, indeed. . . . . . To
my left Iis the Shefford Field Battery. . .
ani T deeided te pay It a visit and lear
a little more about its history, Its internal
economy, and its dilt. The men are at the
guns receiving instruction in gun drill, am-
munition, construction o-f materia., effect of
shrapnell, common shell, ant case sliot, and
an offilcer in charge offers te dismount and
mount one of the pieces for ny private in-
spection. I hold ai watch aiLnd the men ce le
work; the gun is soon on the groetîi GIs-
mounted and scon it is tn its place weil on
the carrage; I look at the wati and T ses
the time it took Is only one minuîte and forty-
five seconds and I marvel at the perfor-
mance. It Is a -pleasure te sec a sight sucd
ns this and I pass te the colonel's tent, an?
there learn that fourteen men in the ranks
have gunnery school certificates, and T nr
longer wonier at the excellence the batter
has shown on -parade. The colonel ts r
se!eratifle 'man, lias passed throughI a course
and I found that I .was talking te a. man wh
knew lits business. and who did it withou
much ado."

In 1878, wien Lord Duîfferin visited thi
Paîrt of the Eastern Townships, the batter:
*narched te Waterloo and fired la sainte cv
his arrival there. Early the next mornin;
the -battery made a sharp march from Wat
erloo 'to Granby, twelve miles, in two lou-s
and arrived there in tiîto le tire a siute ci
the .arrival of Lord Dufferin, and taike par
ir, the reception given te tits populhr Gov
ernor-General.

Lord Dufferin Inspected the battery, bot'
aI Waterloo and Granby, and complimente

the olficers and men. Corporal Savage, who
had wson lits medal at the competition, was
calleil out at the recuest of His Excellency,
and cotplimented. A salute was again
fired ut -bis departure.

The =battery also look part in the Queen's
Blrthdiay celebration at Montreal in presence
cf Lord Lerne and l'rincess Louise, tin 1879.

'These were the principal occ4sionts on
which the 'battery mustered outside of its
annuai training n camp, loca'l celebiations
and attendailce te competitions.

A large numtber of men have passeil
through it ranks since its formation. Many
are still w.ithin the battery limits, and

wculd bo available in case of active service,
if r.eeded.

In the fal cf 1897 the battery nas made
up te the full establishtent of n six-gun
lai ttery, and canpeil over strengtl at
Fweetsburg, and last year at Waterloo,
vlere it attadned perhaps Its higlest de-

gree of efilciency.
Through the instrumîentality of Col. Amty-

rauld and under its plans approved at head-
iuarters, a mîtagilleent gui shed ant drill

Lieut. W. Gibson.
Lieut. A. I. A-imyraild.
Leut. R. T. Senle.
Lieut. Jaînes Gav.
Surgeon A. Glinour.
'Surgeon Lt.-Col. J. B. Gibson.
V. S. Geo. Vittie.

The present oflicers of the -battery arc:-
Lt.-Col. Amyrauld.
Caipt. O. Amyraiid.
-Lieut. W. R. Seale.
Lieut. C. MtctC. Cotton.
Lieut. C. W. Berry.
Surg.-Major Lambly.
Vet-Capt. W. F. Scott.

Lieut.-Colonei -Amyraild, iho lias organt-
ized the 'iattery, w-hici lias 'been under his
eomiiand ever since, over t.veity-seven
years, is soon te b placed on the list of
the reserve of ofilcers owing te lits tenître
e' coîtmcand expirng under the regulathmîs,
and the command of the battery will pass
te lits son, Capt. Aiyrautld, white will b
promnoted te the rank of major.

"S1HRA>NElLL.'
Sveetsibg, Ity 31, 1898.

--- ------

A TYPICAL BIT OF DISTRICT i-O BEI)FORD SCENERY

A view of the South Fork of the Vamîaska River, in the Townîship of Duhiaîm, looking Eas ,
the hills of Brone in the distance.

hall was erected recently at Granby for the
use of the -battet., at a cost of about

$f,000. It is probably the best and most coin-
incdious tn the country, outside of cities.
The gutîs and stores were nioved into It last
Axrit.

A few weeks ago, upon the suggestion of
Ccl. Amtt'yrauld, that heimets would be de-
sirable for the battery, S. I-T. C. Miner, Esq.,
'Mayor of Gran:by, personally gave $100, and
the -corporation an equal sum, for the pur-
pose of .procuring then. They have been
eidereil from England, and are expected here
in time for the ca.mp this year.

The battery has iad also the honor of
sending a representative, Sergt.-Major Lati-
ier. In the detachment of selected Cana-

dian troops, iwho went te England for the
Queen's Jubilee.

The following oficers have -held commis-
siens -. the 'battery at different times, and
have retired:-

Catpt. W. Kay.
Lieut. W. Nell.
Lieut. C. B. 'Martin.
Lieut. S. Maynes.
Lieut. A. W. Mitchell.

"Net too dusty, tS a slang teri that
doesn't apply at tiis season cf the year in
most of the villages in tis tilstrict. Dust
prevails al-most everywhiîre ani in great
abunda-nce.

There -is a blacksmiti t he District of
Bedford avho ts sati to be such a siow
worker that the folloicng stoT has been
told about him: A farmer wiII drive to the
village wit.h a team of herses leading a
tt--i-d one behind his wagon. The led animal
wli be left at the slow blacksmith's for
slioeing and the farmer will drive the team
to ancther knight of the anvil seven miles
distant, have the tiwo horses shod and re-
turn before the shoeing of the third horse
tias -been completed.

Mrs. Newrtychie-"What kind of spoons arc
those with t.he .pleters on?''

Jewelet-"Tose, adaîti, are called sou-
venir spoons." .

lrs. Newrychie-"I'li take liaif a dozen
Our new French cook, makes delous sou-
venir."
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CRICKET.
The cricket season bas opîened, and ve

bope the serles of 1899 avill bc played out
wi'thout any of the unpleasantness and hrd
feeling that aras on one or two occasions
only too manifest last year.

The annual meeting of the 'league was well
attended, and there seemed te be a disposl-
tion on aIl sides to let the deadl past bury

lis dead and te pliy cricket accord.ilg te
the rules .n.nd tradiltional gentlemanly foot-
ILg whicli Is inseparably connected a'lth the
grame in old England.

It 'was an excellent Idea of Judge Lynch,
Mie honorary presillent, te gîve the tio
trohliies te individucls rather than to clubs.
This avilI tend te iiiiiinolze the feeling, vlilch
certainly lias been too rampant. th-at the
chief object to bc sought Is the winning of
games. We wa.iit more ef the feeling that
wIll per'mit a club te taike a.n honorable de-
foct as calily and lin as dignified a manner
as 'it shîosuld taIe Its vIcores.

The suggestion f fMr. Parnelee that 1Mr.
WlIlcocks be ie-lected as presldent of the
league wa'is somîewhat unexpected, as It was
supposcd by snie tit 'this offleer would be
chosen n turn fromîî the hoîmes of the dif-
frernt .clubs. Nevertheless, coming from 1r.
Parmoelee, the suggestion was readlly adopt-
ed, Ifad a change been *made there Is no
doubt tliat the geilUIl mcemîber for Shefford
wrould iave llioself been chosen.

Mr. Wilcocks lias showr himîîself an active
aind genîerous suippclrter of sports of aIl
kiids, and al.] the clubs feel perfect con-
lldence lin learvlig him at the ielm for an-
other year.

Cetainly cricket should be well taken care
of bn the district wlen ne see such men as
judges, laayers, bank cmanagers, plyslcnns,
and promlneiit business men give up an
afternoon and come out te the league meet-
Ing. No stronger indleation could be given
that 'it Is the game tHuit -is nost highly
thougtht of.

The Inclusion e'f Abbotsford into the dis-
trict for cricket purîîoses will bring into the
league several players of power, who will
be a credit te the league. No true lever of
the sport avIlI begrîîdge the Graniiby Club the
added strength It avill receive froin. this
anier.dmîent te the conîstitutionî.

We hiotie the Idea te for'm a club fro tIls
best 'players lin the league vill be carried out.
It %vould 'be possible te get together a streogi
eleven tha.t need not hesitate te met somie
of Monîtreal's .best teamîîs.

At the 'league meeting Judge Lynch vas
unaniimoisly re-chosen as honorary presi-
dent. Two honorary vice-presideints, bn the
persans of Hon. il. T. Duffy and S. H. C.
Milner, Esq., were added te the list of ofl-
cers.

For the -benellt of our cricket readers, wre
prlint the scedulse of inatchies for ttils sumîî-
mier. The lirst-namned club Is ln each case
the one on rhose grounds the match will be
playedL-

June 3-.Tiibltee and KnowIlton.
Waterloo and Gran.by.

Junie 10-Staiibrldge East and Jubilee.
Inowlton and Granby.

Jne 17--Waterloo mid Stanbridge East.
Jubilec and Granby.

June 24-Staribildge East and Knorlton.
Waterloo and Jubilee.

Jily S-inoawlton and Waterloo.
Staibridge East and Gran-by.

inuly 22-.Kiiowvlton and Jubilee.
Granby and Watroi'o.

July 29-Jubilec and Stanbridge East.
Granby and Knowlton.

Aug. 5-Stanbridge East and Waterloo.
Granby and Jiubilee.

Aug. 12-KCnowlto.i and Stanbridge East.
Jubilee and Wateloo.

Aug. 19-Waterloo and Knavlton.
Granby and Stansbridge East.

The G.A.A.A. Cricket Club of Granby lias
beeni reorgaizing for the season, with the
fellowin'g officers: Captan, C. E. Archibald;
sub-captain, J. Bruce Payne; secretary, C.
13. Stewa;ît Patterson; comniittee, C. E. Ar-
chibait, J. Bruce Payne, C. B. Stewart Pat-
terson, N. l-Itlchell, D. K. Cowley.

The following are the 1899 oflicers of the
W'aterloo Cricket Club: Alessrs. W. 1. BrIggs
and G. H. Allen, honorary presidents; C. A.
Nutting, president; G. Stevens, vlee-presi-
dent; F. A. Brlggs, secretary-treasurer.

At the anaial meeting of the Kioiw'lton
C'icket Club the ofdecers elected were: Presi-
dent, L. England; patrons, Hon. S. A.
Fisher, Hon. Il. T. Duffy; secretary, Dr.
Harris; treasurer, 1-1. Williams; execuntive
comminttee, Dr. Laibly, Dr. Cleveland, Afr.
E. E. lls; captain, H. E. Mills.

The annual 'meeting of the Jubilee Cricket
Club of Cowoansvlile and Sweetsburg was
held a.t the latter place on May 4th. The
efibcers elected awere: A. J. E. Leon-ard,
pîresldenît; II. C. Harvey, vice-president;

Dr. F. H. Pickel, treasurer; E. Percy Jones,
secretary.

He Got Rattled.
It aras a lit-ater bottle that the iin

wanted, and Le iras .in a tecri.rble hurry abou t
something, as Le rushed into the store were
such things are sold, and addiressed the smil-
ingly expectant clerk .behind the counter.
"Say, inîster," he yelled, "gImome a weat iotter
bottle, and 'be quick about it."

The clerk began to grin; 'yeu mean a bot
water hottle, don't you?" lie said.

"'S'pose I dont know wliat I mean. I said
hote botter wsattle, didn't I?' "

"Yes, sir, certainly, a hot bottbe %vater.*
"Look liere, young fellowe, no more 'e your

chin. What I asked for vas a wat botter
hottle, and w.hat I mean te get is a hot wat-
tic botterr, and if you haven't got such a. thing
as a 'bot wvotter hot ter-"

Then the iman drew a long breath, thought
backwaîrd a second or two and addressing
the clerk .in 'a quiet 'tone cf voice said:

"Say, mister, I want to bu.y one of those
things tlat you ilt up out of the tea-Icettle
and take -te bed w'ith you te keepa your foet
warm on cold nights."

Must Have His Money's Worth.
A countrymîan walked into a dentist's sur-

gery and asked to have three teeth extracted
for the price c-f two. The dentist agreed te
the bargain, and after drawling two of the
molars from the yawning cavity before him,
lie hîitched the forceps ento the third. This
one was more firimly pan'ted .in the jaw, and
aCter the dentist ha.l t.ugged at It for some
time, the v'lctim in the chair slîî'ieked out,
"lho>wld on, - - it. bave that one and
pull another!'' The pain of the thlrd tooth
wa.s too 'much for hin, but tie was wil'll.ng to
sacrifice sanie other tooth in order te get. the
fuît benefit of the bargain lie lad struck.

A sclcl boy was asked te wrIte transla-
tions of some fainous mottoes. Plore is part
of the result:

Erin Go Bragli--Home Rule for Ireland.
Ifoni Soit qui mal y pense-

Mind your own Business.
Nemo me Impune Lacesset-

Don't tread 0on the tait of m1y coat.
li Dien-I ani dytng.
Dalbor Omînia Vincit-All abor is vicious.

,E Pluribus Unun--Tliere's .plenty of room for
one.
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Good Roads.
Hon. E. C. Snith, Governor of Vermont,

in hie inaugural message to the legislature,
said -

"It is a curious fact that civilization and
good roads go hand in hand ; the higier the
civilization the botter the roads. This is
truc the world over. The United States has
made anormous strides in cther methods of
transportation, but until rcently lias been
siugularly remiss in the matter of good
highwiays. Our sister states ara now fast
realizing the incalculable bnefits of thoam,
not only as profitable highways for traffic
but as civilizers and as advertisements to
becure the patronage of sumiter tourists and
vacation residents. They ara spending
millions of dollars in improving tieir iigh-
ways. They are reaping the benefits in in-
creasa of sunmer population and of wealth.
Vermont, viti natural attractions rivalling
any of our neighbors, cannot afford to delay
vigorous progress in the one direction that
will produce the greatest immediate and
lasting benefit to us all."

Extracts from an address by Hon. W. W.
Lynch, President of the District of Bedford
Good Roads Association, at the annual
meeting at Sweetsburg on January 6, 1899 :

4 I ani rather disposed to think that we un-
derrate the attractions which we possess to

summter tourists, as well as the value which
they would be to us ; and in that connectiou
there is nu room to doubt that good roads
are an important factor,

" If good roads ielped to make the New
Hampshire resorts tha attractive spote they
are to-day, is it not worth our while te make
a supreme effort to do something to place
our own section of the country in the sanie
enviable position?

" It is a waste of time and energy to im-
prove our roads if narrow tired waggons are
to be permitted to cut thent up while the
ground is soft in the spring and the fall.

" Narrow tires on loaded waggons are, next
to water,'the most potent destroyers, and it
is folly to talk of improving our roads so
long as this destructive agency is permitted
to do its work.

"l lad the road tax of the District of Bed-
ford since 1867 been wisely and judiciocsly
expended all our main roads would be
macadamized and all our other rends would
to-day be first-class dirt and gravel roads.
Now this covers a pariod of thirty-one years,
within the recollection of most of us. Are
we prepared to allow the saine state of mat-
tars to go on for the next thirty years 1"

A Pic-Nic at Eccles Hill.
ve understond that it is the intention of

the Missisquoi Historical Society to organize
a picnic for Dominion Day at Eccles Hill.

The place and the time are very appro.
priate, and if the idea is carried out thc
avent ought to attract a very large attend.
ance. Apart from the historie intei-est cen-

tring in Eccles Hill, the parish of St.
Armand East abounds in mîagnificenct scei-
ery, and is wel worti visiting for that
reason alone.

Would it not be a good idea for the society
to extend a special invitation to all tha
remîaining memtbers of the militia and of the
Dunhaim Hoine Guard who were called out in
186G and 1870. Many of these are still in
the flesi, and tieir presence vould add to
the chartmt of the occasion.

Mots and Dots.

This is the tiite of year whel the cyclist
says nasty things about road machines.

They say that Granby's tîillionaire citizen
has made a pot of ioney in mining stocks.
Well, why shouldi't ho ; isn't lie a Miner?

No1T0 matter how a man mîay have suffered

iinself at the samte thing, lie eau always
enjoy watching another learning to ride a
bicycle.

The Dominion will ba thirty-two years ta

existence on July 1 Lhis year. Time flics,
but we have boen doing big ltings in the
meanwhile. Look at the national debt for
instance.

lier Majesty was eighty years of age oin
the 24th of last monti. For more than
sixty years the day lias been celebrated by
ier loyal ciltizens. It will be liard for us to
get used to May without a Qtteen's Birtiday.

Doukhobors, Galicians, Fiinns. What
chances Lo acquire famte as linguists our
children will have. Dut let the newcomners
ba welcoied. They are under the freest
flag ont earth, and Out of the raach of the
clutches of famitte.

A peripatetic utmtîbrella tîtnder recently
struck a Quebec town near the Vermont
bounidiary line without being aware that hte
iad passed out of the jurisdiction of tiat
State, wliere, by the way, a law prohibiting
the sale of liquor is in force. Being
attended by a sort of consuming thirst lhe
entered a drug store and inîquired if ie
couîld purciase somte brandy. Hie was
asked whliat lie wanted the branly foi-, and
explaiied Ltat it was to be used only as an

Il internal " reiedy for frozen feet. This

was oit a warmi day in May.

The abstirdities tiat even intelligent peu-
pli counit in moments of exciteiment ara
vary laugiable soiietitos. At a recent
fire in a district of Bedford village where,
at the tite, the onliy tîeans of ftghting
the tlaties was a volînttettr butcket brigade,
a line was formîed froi the river lo
the bîurning building. The voliinteer at
the river end of the lina was a gentleman
who had just donned a brand tiew pair of
tan boots. As h illled the buckets and

passed Litet to tha itan nîext in lin, lia
relcatedl.y cautioned the latter not te spill
the water on his ien- booD, being blissfully
oblivious of the fact Lhat lih was standing in
the river nearly up to his kntees.

Buzzell BroîN¢rs
THE LEADING STORE OF THE DISTRICT

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

THIS STORE IS NOTED FOR TIlE

COMI'LETENESS OF ITS STOCK, BOOTS AND SHOES

THE HIGI STANDARD OF QUAL- CROCKERY AND GLASSWA

ITY MAINTAINED IN ALL LINES, FLOUR AND FEED
AND TIE ENCELLENT SERVICE SEEDS AND SEED GRAIN
IT CI\'ES ITS CUSTOMEIRS. WYALLT PAPERl PAINSTS' YfLL n .lLli

OILS, VARNISHES

ETC., ETC.

MAIN STREET

COWANSVILLE, QUE.
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Last Year's Exams.
As this is the rnonth in which the annual

school examinatioiis will ho held, pupils mnay
bc interested in a comparative statenient of
the standing of the schools in the district in
connection with the exainations of a year
ago.

T116 comparisoîts arc mende according to
the percentage of possible markse obtained by
oach school.

ACAD.EMIES.

Sutan.................... 83 P.C.
Granby....... ........... 71 e
Cownsvjllo ............. 70 t
XDOWItOn ................ 70 e
Waterloo ................. 70 c
flenliani Ladies' Colloge .. 65 e
Bedford .................. 61 c

3lODIL 8011OO1.8.

Stalibridge East .......... 68 p.c.
Mansoulville.............. 66 :
Mystic ................... 65 c

Vanhiie.................... 64 t

Clareuceville.............. 57 e
Freliglisburg ........... 7c

Sehiolaus will be iiuterestud in keeping
this and eoîuparing it withi the stand taken
by thoir respective schools ini 1899.

The Silken Robe.

TeProvincial Governmeut lias appoiritod
a. large nuraber of Quoen' Couuseal, among
whom ara four prominent lawyers cf this
district whom we take plaure iu congratu-
Ieting on the honnr cenferred upon thi.
The newv Q. 02's are lion. H. Thos. Dnfl'y,
Hon. J. i,. McCorkili, Lt.-Col. Aiunrid,
and Mr. C. A. Nutting. Ail of these gen-
tleînun are iawyers of iuanuy years standing,
and prominent iu their profession.

The riglit of the Provincial Governinent
to naine Qnn's Counsel -%Nas recentiy Con-
firnîed by the Privy Council, iiaving beu
dispnted by tho Faderai Government. Pro-
vincial Q.C.'s new% have precedeuce in all
thie Courts Of the Province.

Amoug the Queen's Counsel ln this dis-
trict appointed by previous Provincial Gov-
erumeets are Hon. G. B3. Baker, J. 1. Neyes
sud E. Rodenct.

The Battie ot Ballots in Brome.

Once again tha fanions County of Brome,
a naine familiarly known ail over Canada, is
in the throes of a centest. The forces of
prohibition and the other thing will rucet
each othar in a pitchaed battie at the polis on
Tueday, 20th instant. The resoît will
decide if the sialus quo le to ha maintained
or if liquor licenses will ha a part of tue
municipal parapheriielia for the next fow
years. Tha outeme %vill ha watelled %vith
keen intersst by the wiiole Dominion. For
years Brome has been the banner eonnty of
prohibition, and as snch bas beau pointed to
with pride by the temperance people ln tuis

and the other provinces. The result of the
contest of the twtontieth of June, 1899, wvill
bo ivritton for many years in the bistory of
Canada.

Praying for Ramn.
Tiare le an old gentleman lu our district

wvho bolieves iu boieg happy, and bas no
patience Nvith grumblers. A fev yoars agoe
thora n'as a dry spo)linl the spring for three
or four weeks, and tie aiarmists hegan to
forecast total failure cf crops and othar dire
calamities. lIn two churchas prayers were
offered. for raie aud the ramn begaii and
cunitinued for so long that tie old gentleman
wvent ta tla ministars, and after giving them
a severe scoiding for thoir intorfereuice, de-
xnanded that thecy shouid pray again, this
time to have tho ramn ceaso. Sixîce thon it
takes a mighty dry spelî te moka the clergy-
meu boline that tho country la lu danger,
but whienoer the people bogie to wish for
rain the old man goos te the tinuisters and
laughiugly tells theni to bold back their
lirayers until ho tells them to go aiîead.

The Oldest Irihabitant.
Who hoids this record î The question

lias beau asked us, but n'a are unoble ta
ansVor. It le au ietorestiug question, and
in ordar that %ve xnay gleau semae information
regardingc the old people, wve take the
liberty of requcsting readars ta send in short
sketches cf any resident of the district wlho

Brewer I

The Prices Alarmn
Competitors

But Please

Buyers

le oigbty ye0ars old or ever. If possible sond
photographis as woll. XVo wlll print these
biographies fremn tume te tue, and wo are
sure tiat inany cf thern ivill ho full cf great
intereet.

Lot us do houeor te our old folks wvhile
they are w~ith us. Wve iiaed net wvait until
wo loy thei awy benbati dia ýwd.

T'o oaci oid p6rson wiosr biograplîy we
receivo lu the mariner indicated abeve, this
îeonthly wiii be sont frac for a year.

Johiuny-c Papa, Wildt id FiLith le'
Joieny's Father-"1 Faith, My son, is a

feeling that inspires people to soîl us goods
on crodit ie tie hope of being able te colleet
big prices for thin et the eud cf the yeor."

First Politician-"1 What do yen suppose
eiould be doue to provant those long
speeches iu Parliaoet l1"

Second Politician-"1 Don't know, uniss
a raie is made that ne speaker iviii ho
allowed te repoat ivhat bas beeu said four
or fivo times alreody lu tia saine debate."

Silence prevcuts niaey a man iho doesn't
know anytiing about tho subjeet under dis-
cussion from makieg a foel of hirusoîf, but
it doesn't save hlm from the infliction of
ioving te listen te tho other fools wvho, net-
'withstaeding thoir ignoranco, are alwaye
ready te delivor au authoritative opinion on
any question.

Buggies

THE PATTERNS are the Iatest
THE MATERIAL is the best obtainable

THE WORKMANSHIP is thorough

The. e tlîrec, conîbined witiî perfection in details, permlit the nmanufacture cf n Buggy
tiîat wvill be a source cf pride and satisiactien te the purcliaser.

Clîeap laor is NOT emiploycd. Froni start ta inish unly tliorougli conîpetent work-
nlien participate in tlîe bu*.ding of tliesa buggies. This is a distinct advantage te the buyer.

A. BREWER, COWANSVILLE

Every one who owns a horse and
believes in having a substantial and
stylish rig should sce rny 1899 display
of Concordi Buggies.

ii%ý%Ï % N %Ï 4I» %li %
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.District Items of Jinerest.

Through the generosity of Lieut.-Col.
Gilmour, Stanbridge East is to have a very
attractive park.

One-sixth of the Superior Schools of the
Province of Quebec, outside of Montreai, are
in this district.

The local papers record the death of a
man at Sutton who had reached the great
age of ninety-four years.

We recently heard Dunhia Poud spoken
of as Lock Anna. Will some reader kindly

give the history and origin of the latter

name 1

All the militia corps of the district are to

go into cr.s this summer. The Brome and
Shefford Battalions will go to Laprairie about
June 20, and i -,e erd Field Battery to

Lavis on the l5th.

A child was recently born in this district
whose father had attained the advanced aga
of thre score years and tan. Does any one

know of a case to beat that i It is an in-

stance of virility not often met with.

Bishop Larocque will make the following
visitations in thiiaDistrict in.June,:St. Joseph.
d',Ely, June 1 and 2; St. Mary d'Ely, June
4,.5 and 6 ; Notre Dame de Stukely, June 6,
7 and 8 ; St. Edouard de Bolton, June 8, 9
and 10.

The Catholics of Granby wil this summer
begin the erection of a magnificent new
Chnrch, which will cost, it is estimated,
380,000. The building will not be cons-

pleted for a number of years, but the base-
ment will be roofed in aud used in the mean-

time.

. At a convention held in Waterloo over

thirty years ago, on a motion of Prof.
Robins, of the McGill Normsal School, the

first thought of having a Dominion Teachers'

Association w'as msade public. This, how-

aver, did not become a reality until 1892,
when the first Dominion Eduentional Asso-

ciation held its meeting in Montreal; with

the Hon. G. W. Ross as President.

2In "Morgan's Canadian Me.n and.,Wo-

men of the Time "'the namles of natives and
rêiideitš~of tira District of Bedford occur

with flattering frequency. Among them are

those of Hon. G. B. Baker, Senator for the

District ; Hon. J. C. MlcCorkill, member of

the Legislative Council; Hon. W. W.

Lynch, Judge of the Superior Court; Hon.

S. A. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture ; Hon.
H. T. Duffy, Commissioner of Public Works;

C. H. Parmelee, member for Shelford ; J. P.

Noyes, Prothonotary Superior Court ; Ernest

Racicot, advocate, Sweetsburg; Charles Thi-

bault, advocate, Waterloo; James O'Hal-

loran, Q.C., advocate, Cowansville ; Geo. G.

Foster, advocate, Montreal; S. W. Foster,
Knowlton ; Venerable Arcldeacon Lindsay,

Waterloo; Rev. C. E. Bland, Waterloo;

Rev. E. T. Capel, Sutton; Rev. W. Hender-

son, Cowansville ; Lt.-Col. A. H. Gilmour,

Stanbridge East. J. R. Booth, the railway
and lumber magnate of Ottawa, was born at

Waterloo, as vere also Geo. W. Parmelee,
secretary of the Protestant Committee of 1ihe

Council of Public Instruction, Quebec, and

W. G. Parmsele, Deputy Minister of Trade

and Commerce, Ottawa. Hon. M. F. Hackett

was born at Granby ; Rev. E. H. Krans, of

New York, is a native of St. Armand ; Rev.

T. W. Fyles was formaerly rector of Cowans-

ville and Sweetsburg; Mrs. Maria Elsie

Turner Lauder, the authoress, was born at St.

Armand; Geo. A. Miller, 1). V. S., Burling-
tón^t. aud Palmer Cox, the author and

artiat, are both natives of Granby. Miss

Addie M. Nutting, lady superintendent of

the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, is a

daughter of Vespasian Nutting, formerly

clerk of the Circuit Court, Waterloo, where

she was born. A. B. Chaffee, of Montreal,

was born at Bedford. E. T. D. Chambers,
--jeurnalist, Qnohc, was _t ene timo the Prin-

.pal of Granby Academy. Prof. G. H.
Chanbler and Mies Carrie M. Derrick, of the

McGill University teaching staff, are both
natives of this district, the former having
beau born at Brome, and the latter at Clar-

anceville. L. H. Davidson, Q. C., of Mon-

trea, vas born at Frelighsburg, and is a : .
of the late Rev. John C. Davidson, rector of
Cowansville and Sweetsburg. Rev. W. J.
Crothers, of Napanea, was born at Philipsburg
Rev. John Ker, of Montreal, was formerly
incumbent of Glen Sutton, and also rector of

Dunhsam, while his brother, Rev. Robert Ker,
of St. Catharines, Ont., was once stationed at

Mansonville. Another naine that is well

known amongst us is that of T. A. Mackinuon,
Vice-President of the Boston & Maine Rail-

way, a brother of Mr. James Mackinnon,
manager of the Eastern Townships Bank at

Cowansville. Short sketches of the lives of
all these persons appear in the book.

The New Redistribution.

The Redistribution Bill recently intro-

duced in the Iouse of Commons affects the

County of Missisquoi. The proposed change

is to give back the parisi of Lacolle to St.

Johns and Iberville, and take back from

that constituency Notre Dame de Stanbridge

and Notre Dame des Anges in Missisquoi

County. From information received ve

infer that the change will be acceptable to

both political parties in Missisquoi.
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